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Carpenter drops out 
Bruce Carpenter. who spent the early part o( 
this week on the SIU campus. withdrew his ap-
plication for the academic affairs vice presiden· 
tial post Wednesday . Willis Malone. search 
committee chairman said. 
Malone declined to say why Carpenter with· 
drew. . 
Carpenter 'has "verbally a«epeed" • limil .. 
post at Western. Fairman added that the BolIn! 
of Governors is set to approve his appointment 
Thursday. 
Meanwhile, the search committee is expected 
to agree to send search sub-committees'lo other 
campuses. Malone said. He would not elaborate 
on which or how many campuses would be 
visited. but said the visil or visits will be within 
the week. of -VP contention 
Carpenter is the associate vice president for 
academic affairs at California Stale University 
(C~U l, He was int':\"viewed for the position to 
be vacated by KeitM Leasure. 
Carpenter could not be leached for comment 
late Wednesday . John Fairman. director of the 
Western Ill inois University News Service. said 
Malone said he hopes other candidates will be 
interviewed next week. He decJined to say how 
many candidates. remain to be considered for 
the Post. 
I 
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Rosalind Wooley, second' grader 
from Winkler School m carbon· 
dale, cuddles a new friend . 
Rosalind's class toured the 
• Jackson County Humane 
_ Society's Shelter on Illinois 13 
Wednesday. The class was there 
as a Be Kind to Animal Week ac· 
tivity~ (Staff photo by Jim Cook) 
Southern Illinois University 
Walker nominates 
Springfield . lawyer 
to Board of Trustees 
By Wes Smith 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
A Springrit' ld , III. lawYl' r a nd bankt'r 
wa~ nnminaled Wednesday III Ihe sru 
Board flf Trustees bv Gnv , 'Dan Walker . 
Abram Debnis Va"n Melt' r Jr ., 52, Will 
rt'plal't' ~Ia rflld H. Fischl'r of Granil l' 
Ci l~' whost· bo~,rd It' rm l'xpired 1111 Jan . 
1. Vall Mei er's Il'rm wi ll run unlil 
J ,il nuary 1981. providing Ihe IllInllis 
~;'Ila l t.· confi rms his nominatiull. 
. Va,ll Met er sa id Wednesday ;'1 a 
_phlllw inl crview Ihal he would attend 
Thursday 's buard meeting un Ihe Ed-
wardsvi lle ca mpus but will nut ha\'(' 
vul ing privilegeS until his nomination is 
confirmed by the senale . ~ , 
" Ivan F.llioll , boa rd chairman . (.'alled 
and 5a id Ihl' board 's posi tion was lhal I 
wfluldn 't bt, allowt.od tn VIIU' until I have 
bN'1l cClnlirmeg,.,,Dv Ihe Slal e senal e .. 
Vall Mf!ICr saiff", ;-' i l rea llv doesn 'l ma', -
It.' r III ml·... . 
GIIV . Walker's aides have said Van 
Mell'r is eligib le 0 vute un board mai-
lers without ~n.ite confirmatinn but 
Elliull has qu~ed the stal e cnns litutinn 
as sayinJ! IlUmilll'es a rt' no' eligible tn 
vlIll' withnut senate cnnfirma tion while 
Ihl' senate is ill .session. 
Van Met er indicated his pleasure 
wit h I he nom inat ion I II t hl' unsalar ied 
pust and shared his philnsuphy IIf Ihe 
m it' or a board member . 
,, ' think: a bc-ard member's duty is 10 
as.:;is~ . the administratinn in .selling 
prlnrilles and precedent s. selecting ad-
minist r~t o rs and helping 10 int erpret 
Ihe Universi ty 10 the rest of the com -
munit y and Ihe state ." 
Van Meter is a partner in the 
Springfidd 1i.1 \\' firm flf Van Mt' lt'r . Ox -
tob~' illld Funk . a firm he joinL-d in 1949, 
Ht' IS a15t) pres:dt'n t and director of 
th t' Jll illui 5 Nalional Bank o f 
Springfil'ld, 
He is a dirt'clu r IIf lhe Mississi ppi 
Hivt.'r Fes t ivai , which is sponsored by 
SIU-E. Van Ml~t e r sa id he is con· 
s id t' ring withdrawing as a director of 
Ihal at'livi ly if h£, is confi rmed as a 
IrU SIl'1.~ . 
Vall Ml·1t.'r said he has visi ted the 
~:;~~)~~~Ia~~ac~n~~~s;re ~~~b~n 0: ;:~~~ 
flf SIU-Edwardsville President John S. 
Rendleman tor " 8 Jong time. ,. . 
Van Meier said he met Rendleman 
when Ihey were both active in the 
juniur. b~r cClmJT}it1~ of the Illinois Bar 
AssoClallfll1. He saId he hoped his 
associal ion 'ilh Rendleman would 
"help make me a good board memo 
ber," and would nol detract from his ef-
rectively filling the position . 
The board nominee is vice chairman 
of the Slat e Investment Board and was 
administrative assistant 10 the Illinois 
treas urer in 1963. He is chairman of the 
Gnvernor's Mansion Restoration Com . 
mitt ee. 
He received his B.S. frum Kings Point 
Cullege in 1946 and his law degree rrom 
. Northwesterll Universit y in 1948. 
He and · his wife. Margaret . have 
three children aged 17. 15 and 12 years. 
Van Meter 's appointmenl would st ill 
leave one vacancy in the eight man 
board . The term of William W. Allen or 
Bloomington expired in January but he 
is continuing 10 serve until he is reap-
pointed or a SUccessor j s named , 
MEG targets rela·te arrest circumstances 
Editor's note : This is the fourth and 
final article in a series exploring the 
Southem Illinois I'Ietropolitan Enfor· 
Q!ment Group (MEG), its operations, 
its record and some persons arrested in 
its raids~ U~(cover agents were 
unavailable for interView to counter· 
balance the following views. 
By Diana CaaDOD 
and 
Pat Co"",raa 
Dally ElIYJIlIaa Staff Writen 
Appeal1inces can be deceiving. 
Ted Schaeffer learned that the hard 
way when he sold 108.5 grams of 
marijuana (about four ounces or 
" lids" ) for $4S to a 2S-year-<lld woman 
he thought was his rriend . 
The friend was, in sfreet terms, a 
narc. She was responsible as an under· 
caver agent for Schaeff"r 's arrest. 
three months after the $4S sale, by the 
Southern Illinois Metropolitan' Enfor· 
cement Group (MEG 1. 
Schaefrer , 25, a resident or 313 E. 
College, said he had known and liked 
the woman . whom he described as a 
former SI U student. for over a year . 
When~he te lephoned him on November 
13 askilJij to buy some pot, he Irusted 
her and made the quarter--pound deal. 
Fur this illegal delivery of cannabis. 
Schd~ffer faces a maximum punish-
ment or a $10.000 fine and 10 years in 
prison. The prospect or jail frightens 
him . but the worst thing about his 
arrest experience, Schaeffer said, is 
that now he can't trust any6ody. 
" 'I was a welcome relief that 
someone finally took an interest in me. 
How am I supposed to feel? The only 
reason she busted me was so she'd"get a 
promotion:- he said. -" 
Schaeffer said he met the woman 
through a mutual friend . She smoked 
marijuana- several times in his 
presence. he said. 
" Sure she got high ." he said . " It's 
n"ly illegal tu get high ir you're not a 
cop." 
MEG Unit Director Richard Pariser 
has said "agents never use drugs to 
facilitat e thei r role as drug customers." 
Such behavior ""'Quid constitute agent 
miscond'lcl, Pariser said . 
Estimating that about a ton of 
marijuana moves through Carbondale 
and surrounding towns in an average 
month to 3upply "at least 10,000 
smokers:' Schaeffer said he regards 
his offense as petty and the consequen-
ces as unjl1St. 
Schaefrer said he was not dealing in 
large quantities or pot and had never 
been arrested previously on a drug 
charge. .. 
"For $4S worth of pot , my whole life 
is messed up," he said. 
Schaeffer said he sold his stereo and 
, motorcycJ.., to raise his SZ,5GII bond. 
"I'm brol<e and I can' t ftnd a job," he 
said , "but this is my home and I reruse 
to leave ... · 
(Continued on Page 2) 
(jUS 
'Bode 
Gus says what size is the ~ 
~'s shaebt»c? 
Ga'rdens' allow neigbJ:jors to g~ow clqs~r 
By MarjGrie .w.-
StIodeat Writer 
'I'I;le economic pinch has produced a 
~e~ fr:m~:esle~~t ~:;e~f~=; 
These families have renled individual 
. garden plots and work on com mittees 
for Ihe benefil of Ihe group. 
Eleanor Pozovich . chairperson of the 
garden projecl. said land on Ihe nor· 
Iheasl comer or McLarrerty and Reser· 
voir roads was loaned by SIU 10 Ihe 
Evergreen Terrace Activilies Council 
and divided by Ihe council inlo 117 in · . 
dividual garden plots. The average is 
aboul 300 square reel. 
Each resident signed for a plot at a 
cost of 52.50 to cover a water storage 
bin. and a buoklet a bout Illinois 
vegetable gardening . Earh gardener is 
~~:.~~rC1,~ired 10 jnin a comm ill ee, ~aid 
The commill ees art' pint layout , 
water, hnsc , plowing, maintE'nanc:t', 
publicity , lecture5 and con tinuity , 
Variuus other tasks are also assigned to 
cnmmi tt t'Cs . 
Thl' ground was phlwt'Ci Apr il 51 hand 
many 1l1l'mbel's haVl' a lrl'aety bl'gun III 
plani . 
This is tin- Sl'('lInd \'l'ar IIf Iht, gardt'll 
pruj('('I . PU7.IIvich sa'id "Wi wl1('11 tllt'y 
bt.'I!an lasl ycar Iht're s('cmed 10 bt' 
SUIll(' duubl Ihal II wuuld ht'su(·ct·ssful. 
Bul t'Vl'11 Ih ruuJ.!h a dry sum nll'r , Ihl' 
gardt'll prujt.'<.'1 was highly s U('Cl'ssful , 
sht' said. 
PIIZII \' IC'h sa id Ihl' l'('lIlIlIIlI Y has a 
grt'al d('al 10 dll wilh Ihe gardt' ll 
popularity . Shl' a lsu ~id Ihl' intt.'n'sl in 
garetl'lIs is gruwlIlg naliunally . 
Pal McDermitl , who j11illl'd I Ill' group 
Pozovich said th'll last year about 60 University has been extremel), helpful. 
to 65 plots were used. " Many people Many'of the leclures ' for the group are 
who didn 'l join last year want 10 this given by facully members. parllcularly 
year because everyone had so much from Ihe Departmenl of ~r1cullure. 
fun ." she added. ' J Steve Plamer. chairman or lhe main· 
tenance committee. is a newcomer this 
"1I 's slill lrial and error Ihough." year . Palme r said Ihal he and his wife 
Pozovich explained . She said Ihal Ihe had done some small-scale 
.before and lhis year Ihey plan 10 planl 
eighl differenl vegetables. 
One worry of Ihe group. pozovich 
said. is Ihe facl Ihe 117 families will 
have to cross a major road. Children 
are required to be accompaniect. by an 
adult. " It may be a very awkward and 
dangerous situation." Poz~)Vich said. 
la!'il \'l'ar, felt Ihal Iht, bt'nefils W('rt' 
enurinuus, both l'cull ulIl it'a llv and 
spiritually . " Wt"rt' s lill usill,l! ' thlngs ,t.At' 
Ihal we grew lasl year . Tht' ('ummillt"l' . ~ ..... . __ 
plan is I>nc or Ih. besl Ihings abuul Ih,· Connie Keller. 153·7 Evergreen Terrace. weeds her CouncU . The land provides gardens for no 
project. Everyune gives 'I> Ihe "I>Ill · 15 by 20 foot garden. The garden Is part of land Evergreen Terrace families. (Staff photo by Chuck n~uni l Y gIKKI." h" said . . Ioaned by 51 U to the Evergreen Terrace Affairs ' Fishman) ) 
MEG targets fell circumtances of arrests 
(Continued from Page 11 
The tri~uunt y MEG unit was St'l up 
ill March. 1974 , wilh spt.·('ifi(· guidl'lilll'S 
nnl til cunct' nlrall' 1111 ('ulilrullillJ,! 
marijuana but III allack I rarril' III hard 
drugs, sa id furnlt'1' Carbonda lt, Polin' 
a,ier J oe Da kin . 
Pariser has said ",ariju~lI1a uffl' ndt'rs 
usually are arrt'stt.'CI only wllt'n Iht'Y 
have indicat t.'(1 tht'\' clluld ~II IIlOn' . 
Schaeffer . however', said Ill' was nul 
dealing in lar~t.' quantities nf put and 
had never been arrested previuusl)' CIII 
a drug charge. 
In discussing MEG 's upt>raliulIs, 
Dakin spuke of the nt'('t~ssi t y uf under· 
C'IIVt'l' puli("e lactics in enfurcing t 'eTj3111 
Jaws, suc.-h as mas.c;a~e parlur urdinan-
('Cs and dru,:! laws. 
Dakin , whu supports Ihe 
decl'iminalizaliull of marijuana. said 
',ht' law must uphold Ihe behaviural 
standards set by society or chaos will 
resull ." 
This need to enforce the law also 
justifies the use of informants , Dakin 
said. Informants are street suurces 
utilized by MEG to direcl ;"q<l~ver 
agenls to suspected drug violalors. he 
said. .. 
A Carbondale attorney said "MEG 
would be Alseless withoul informanls." 
",.,. informanl is paid "somehow." I he 
allorney nOled. " He may gel orf arresl 
charges. gel a job . or gel inlo school ." 
he said. 
An SJU political science proressor 
sc:lld I lit, USt' uf illfurmants is 11111 illl'gal. 
bUI IS IIM lkl,<1 upun as "bad bast'ball . 
Thl' agl'm'Il'S ~1I1lt.'llnll·S dl lll' , 11\'t, up III 
Ihl'lr Ot'at!'," ht, sa id . 
Schal' fft-!'"s npillioll IS Ihal unclt'n '(I\'l ' r 
~l gt'lI t S a r t' '" Ilt' Iuwl'!"! furm of 
hUlllal1il~'. Tlh,'Y gt'! yllur Irusl a nd ('un· 
(jell'lIt·t', a ll tlu.' lina' jusl wailing If) St.'1 
'\'IIU up ~II H I Sl't' you bl'ilind bars. Then 
I ht·~' laugh aboul it. " 
Sdtal'ffl'r :-laid ht' lH'ht'vt·s IllS ar rt"sl 
was pari of an dflll'l 10 makl' Ihl' unit 's 
arrt'st n 'l'ore! louk good. al Il'asl 111 thE" 
IIUlIlbl'" of a rrt'sls if 1101 ill lilt' 
Sl'riflusllt'SS tlf lht, l·harg t's. 
"Pol is easy III bus l :' Schadft'r said . 
"Thl' ('ops al"t'11', s mart l' lltlugh til bus! 
ally IIt'ru in," he said . 
Schaerfer was arrested in the musl 
recenl MEG raid . Feb. 20. which netted 
&9 suspect s in a three-cuunty area . He 
says thai at 6 :~ a .m . he opened the 
dour 10 " 10 ur 12" undercover agents 
and local law orrlCers who presented .a 
warrant for his arr"est , '"They were 
latJghill~ aboul il ." he said. 
Wilhuut a search warrant , the police 
by law have t ~ aul horil V to search and 
seize only coni raband nial is visible 10 
I he naked eyf'. 
Schaerrer said Ihe raid party enlered 
his bedroom and opened a cigar box on 
<!!is~ dresser. where Ihey found and 
~ two cigarettes of high~ualily 
marijuana from Thailll,ld . called "Thai 
sticks." 
" They took thost" Thai sticks 
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illt'gally ," Schacrrer said . He says he Bflth w~ reside rll s in Neel~' Hall , she 
$igJll-'d a waiver , huwever, a llowing the said. I 
st.'arch ~pmcred. Pariser says ob· As a result. s(le was tine uf 11 persons 
taihing a waiver let search is standard arrest ed in MEG 's first raid on Novem. 
prClct."Ciul'l' . be r 15. Two law "rricers escur ted her In 
&haeffl~r t'laims Ihe pnlict' con· the StU Security Office at 8 a .m ., where 
fi!"<.'at ed an his smtlkinJ! p_ip('s and about she was handcuffed and posed fnr mug 
Hllt'·half ounce of marijuana Chis shots, she said. 
"sl ash " 1. They alsu pulled up his "They didn ' , ask me any quest ions 
tomalll plants nn Iht" assumption they and. didn 't say a wurd Ihe- whule 
('uuld be marijuana, he said . time," Gu ldman said . 
. Huwt.>ve r , cnurt records indicate nu She was taken to the Jackson Cuunty 
charges were filed against Schaeffer jail in Murphysburo and locked in a cell 
fm' illega l pu~sessitln of the marijuana with twu female juvenile offenders. ". 
HI' Ihe contraband pipes . A' police felt like a criminal," Goldman said . 
spnkesman said such art icles are ' Boredom and then panic were her 
usually seized and may be used as ac· reactions wlIil mid·afternoon, when " 3 
cessury evidence. gi r l on my noor cashed in her scholar-
Onlhc strength IIf Ihe MEG evidence. ship ror my bail ," she, said. 
Schaerf",r was indicied by a Jackson OUI or jail . Goldman said she swore 10 
o&;!re~;~r:i~u~~ ~a~~~;~ ·handcuf. go straight. " Ynu know_how long thaI 
lasted ." she said .• 
red and escorted III Ihe Carbondale "Five of my friends gill bUSied by Ihe 
Pc,lict' Deparlment , wh~re his bond was same narc, " Goldman said. '"They 
sel al SS.OOO. The raid had produced Walched me for rour monlhs and spenl 
"utler confusion at the jailhuuse, I $1.000 just to arrest me for selling two 
couldn't gel informal ion from lids:' she said. 
anybody." Schaefrer said. "I . was dumb. MEG tries 10 catch 
Schaerrer spenl Ihe day in a cell . At. dumb freshmen in Ihe dorms~" Gold. 
1:30 p.m .. he was taken before Judge man said . 
Richard Richman al Ihe Jackson Aller consulling Ihe SIU Nalional 
Cllunly courlhouse. He was handcuffed Organizalion for Ihe Decriminalizalion 
and dressed in II ~reen prison coverall of Marijuana Laws (NORML). Gold. 
suil and slippers . Schaefrer said. man relained Ihe .Carbondale attornev 
Richman , whom Schaeffer termed' Bruch"l LockwfMKltn defend her. Lock-
"decenl," lowered bail In $2,500 after wuod brought a butanist intn the 'cour-
examining his previnus recurd. Having troom to prove that the crime lab 
no money for lawyer's fees. Schaeffer reports did nol determine whelher lhe 
was assigned W. Charles Grace as marijuana Goldman sold was of Ihe 
public defe~er. " . species Cannabis sativa or Cannabis in- . 
Schaeffer ~ case IS 5111.1 pendmg and dica . Bv law, onlv Cannabis saliva is 
he says mollons for ~nllnuances have ' _ ill~al. - . 
been Ihe onl:v developmenls. Goldman's case was c1QSed in April 
LIsa Goldman. an 18:::vear-old rresh· afler a plea .... egolialing process before 
man psycholog.y maJor. wa!io also . Ihe.lodge. 
arrested for seiling marijuana Ihrough AJ.!er pleading guilty, Ihe charge 
Ihe efiorts or a MEG undercover agent. against her was reduced [rom a felony 
She had no prevIous arrest record . to a misdemeanor. She was sentenced 
In July. she ~.Id 68 grams (aboul 2'11 10 one year of probation . • 
ounces) of manJuana for S60 to a man She escaped havin~ a felony record 
she didn 'l know '100 well," she said. but, she says.lhe case cost her $2.0lI0. 
.Fote.ign, ~t~rJ~.,.,t~ s~y,Am~ri~a~' oo,dJ.Q .. m~·~t1 
'.. . .. ~ ..' I By Jim Moirphy Second Language (Cm.), the)' b<~h 
DUly Egyptiaa Staff Writer hope 10 sl udy metallurgical engiMering 
Chorng·Lee Chien, a nalive ' of upon completing Ihe Enl!lish 
Talwan , said he m~de up his mind It? at- requirement. 
lend SIU arter bemg lold al a ofleri· ' 'The cusloms are nol hanl 10 . • nder. 
lalion session in Taipei Ihal he could stand." said Zerpa . " buJ lhey ar, hard 
lake a limousine from Ihe St . Louis air· 10 do." 
port 10 a moleL " I had never heard of a They said lheir only complainl was 
limousine before:' Chien said with a the rood-not Americarf food in 
big smi le. general-bul Ihl' dormilory food Ihey Chien gives Ihe imprl'SSion Ihal Iran· eat daily at Trueblood Hall. 
sportation was his only rear in deciding To Omar Dimachkie, a marketing 
to seck a -college .degree in a strange major from Lebanon . the strangest 
land . facet of the American culture is the 
An undergraduate majoring in t ime put aside by Americans for their 
marketing. Chien has been a st udent at meals. " I 've never seen any place 
SIU for nine ' months. Ukl' many of the wherl' Ihe people eat their meals at 7 
foreign stud'ents who come from all a .m .. 12 and 5 p.m .. and only at thflSe 
points on the globe to st udy in Carbon· times. What do Ihey do wlfen they gl't 
dale, he pays his own way ("$4.000 a hungry late in the evening?" he asked. 
year. a ll by myself '). gels homesick , " You have 10 adjust whether you like 
and hurdles the communication gap it or not. " Dimachkie said , He added 
thai exis ts between tht.., American thai one of the more difficult aspects 10 
students and the 703 rUrE.·igll st udents al learning the American language was 
SIU . . coping with slang. . 
" 1 like tht' P<,Upll' hl'rl' ," said Chien . "Do vou know what the Am erica n 
"They 're st raight nul and hones!." As sludenl s call us-eamel jocks" he said. 
'fur till' American sludl'lltS, hl' said he Annlher student from . the Middle 
finds Ihl'm "crazy cm Ihe wee kends, bul Eas t , Abdula ziz Shaheen, said he 
diligenl durin~ the wt'ek . Tht'y just t~Ught Ihe American students whu 
knuw how to keep things separate ." Id a bias aJ,!ainst the Arabs didn 't 
Chien . a s tudent worke r at the r( lIy understand the siluatiun in his 
Student Cent t'r Boukstore , sa id the big home la nd . 
diffcrenet· he finds with the American "Wl~ call givt' them Ihe right infnr. 
culture is the moralit y. " You would mat inn and not whal they read in the 
never see streaking in Taiwan ," he newspapers ," Shaheen said . 
said, adding with a grin , " Bul I like 10 Ming.chiall Lien, a M..D. calldidalt~ 
SCt' it here." in malhl~ matics from Taiwan , listed 110 
For twn Iranian students. the adjust- complaint s with what she has (outd in 
menl 10 life in this count ry has been Shahabeddin Golshah'r, native of more freedom to do as he pleases. this country except 10 say Ihal she 
tempered wilh difficulty . Iran, says that being a foreign (Staff photo by Steve Sumner) wo uld lik e to meel with mor e 
" 1I 's really hard to undersland the stude"t at SIU means he has Americans. 
feelings nf someone whose cu lturE' you All of the fore ign student s inl er. 
don " unders tand ." said Farrnokh us . If Ihe uil is expensive . it 's the gover· and an agency in their hom'eland , viewed expressed a desire In learn 
Monemzadeh , a civil engint."ering major nmenl 's fault , not ours." American Friends in the Middle East. more about the typical American , 
who has been al SIU fur fnur years . " Some Americans think wp're very The two said Ihey pay their own way H1' especially in a (amily sell ing. 
" Most people think we're SCI rich. " he low ," Dalleshyar said . " . think they alt~nd school ' in the United States . Monemzadeh said a froblem the 
said. '1'he government is, nol us ." don" like foreigners much," he said. Both agreed that because of a major fore ign students face every time the 
Echoing the sentiment of his coun· 80th Iranians. me mbE.'rs· of the pmblcm 111 getting acquainted with dormitnries close (or break is finding a 
tryman , Javad Daneshyar . also a civil largest bloc of foreign sludenl s at SIU American students their nalural ten- place to stay . ". learned much about 
engineering major , said, " We like !he ( 118 '. indicaled they were at SIU dency was to socialize with fellow Thanks~iving by staying with an 
Americans, but they don't seem to like because u( recommendations of friends iranians. . • American family ." he said . "J could see 
~::: ~:!,<'~~~~-':::::::;:::::~:::=>'~ ': K::n;~, " We likl' If) be together with the ho~ .t~amiIY 'ii~~s." r Sa d' AI b' 
Iranian sludent s," said Daneshyar , said l he w~~i: Ir:el~: :ee t~e lom~ '~i 
. 'News 7?oundup 
Nett: Viet lem/erl! cheere(/ in ant i-A mericn roily 
8y The Associat cd Press 
A cheeri ng multitude of Saignn 
residents rallied before a pori rai l nf Ho 
Chi Minh on Wednesday and heard 
praise f~om the city's mililary com. 
mander for " fierce ant i·American 
spirit." But he warned that a few South 
Vietnamese are "cunlinuin~ tn sen' ... as 
henchmen fur foreign count ries ... 
Gen. Tran Van 1):-a told them the 
Revolutionary Government would be 
lenient and forgiving of past oppOstion 
but would severely punish " thnse who 
stubbornly continue th~ir hostile acts 
against thl' pl-'uple and surreptitious ly 
scheme and act against peace." His 
spl."l.'Ch was monitured in 8an~kok on 
Saigon radio. 
In Laus. Ihe twu opposing sides of the 
cHalitiull guvernmen l s ig ned an 
agreement In stot' Ihe clashes Ihat have 
disrupted Ihe · Laotian cease·rire si nce 
mid-April , guvernment sources said. 
Agreem ent followed a n uUlbreak 
Munday cm Ruut e 13 north of Vient iane. 
Military suurces said tcoops of the 
Commi nist·led Pathet Lan had pushed 
right iSI furces southward 17 miles from 
the key junci ion at Phnu Koun. 
Unemployment hikel! aJJect!ng u"elfare roll..<! 
. WASHINGTON (AP)-The govern· 
ment announced Wednesday tl)at 
rising unemployment pushed I~e 
nat ion"s welfare rolls up 1.3 per cenl III 
January . the largest monlhlY.increase 
in more- ,tban three years. . 
The Department of Heallh, Education 
and Welfare said Ihe 11 ,147.071 persons 
receiving Aid 10 Families with Depen. 
dent Childretl AFDC dur1ll2 the first 
month of the year was just 8,888 short of 
Ihe all ·t ime high in March 1973 . 
. Rolls had been droppJng steadily 
from March 1973 unlil Au~ust 1974 when 
they began rising again. :The pace ac· 
celerated as the economy worsened, 
with the addition of 1Z1.100 recipients 
last December and 141.447 in January. 
The nat ion 's une mployment rate was 
8.2 per cent in January. In April it was 
. 8.~r cenl . . 
Brif'J Pontiac Corrf'ctiontll Cen.ter rebeltion endl! 
PONTIAC, III. (AP)-Two . inmates 
armed with homemade knive~ released 
four goards unharmed Wednesday at 
the Pontiac Cor(ectional Center after 
. holding lhem hostage for 45 mlnules. 
AuthOrities said it was an "isolated 
incident " in the west cell house 
segregalion unit. 
The guards were released arter War· . 
den Fred Finkbeiner. talked to them at 
lhe cellhouse. Finkbeiner became war· 
'den al Ponliac prison Tuesday. He 
had been at the Joliet Prison where one 
inmate W(lS killed in a cellblock riot two 
weeks ago. 
Finlttwine r said ne-demands were 
made by the inmates Wednesday. He 
told Ihem he woold discuss their per· 
, sonal problems with them laler in the 
. day . ' . 
. Authorities ¥!id the iflmales. who 
were not idenllfied. then passed lheir 
weapons and the keys t hey had laken 
fro", a guard to the warden. . 
~~~~,~~~~~~~~. 
"but this is a problem because we tnt emational Education extend their " 
always speak Persian. " : 
Monemudeh added, "In orde- to cr,:,~:r:.!;«~oe:?!.~~~ 
.speak a foreign language, you have 10 is not in seSJf'fm. 
think ,!11 thai languaRe. And Ihat 's real "The rore(gn students would adjust 10 
.. drd . the sit uatulI1 here mure effectively if 
Another -G-than·rosy picture u( lire they lived with an American family. " 
in America fur the foreign st udent was Oudan said . 
providt."Ci by a nalive of Cameroun in Dudan , a m.a jor in radio and 
West Africa. He was the only one of 14 television. said many of the fnreign 
fnreign stuaents interviewed who student s quickly move Clut of the dor-
requested he nol be identified. mituries due to the food . He said the 
" J said hello Iu olle nf .th.e first trouble of adjusting to a new diet is 
Americans I saw, 'and he just turned . more than many wish to do, 
around and looked me right up and ' Many (oreign st udents have rooms at 
down. Thi~ is the kind of first im - The Pyramids apartment cumplex due 
pressinll I have of the Unilrd Stales:' In the kitchen facilities , accnrding 10 
he said. .: nile official at the office of International 
Twu. natives of Venezuela , Graciel~ Education. 
Gonzalez and Maygualida Zerpa, said "I really hate 10 cook myself," said 
they both enjoyed being in America. Chien. "but it 's Ihe only way to survive. 
Enrolled in Ihe Center for English as a We learn something by it .- he said. 
New ' CCHS district head 
. . 
meets ' faculty,- staff 
,. . 
Melvin Spence was introdu{P<i as the 
next superintendent ' of, the Cal!tkXtdal~ 1 
Community Hig h School (CC H ) 
dist rict at a meeting of the high schr . 1 
faculty and staff Wednesd'ay aftemr>m 
in t he school auditOi·::Jm , 
Spence w.:I replace W .• liam Holder 
who resigred last February. Holder 
Jtave no reason for his resignation. 
The 42·year-<lld Spence addressed the 
faculty and <l afT for five minutes. He 
told lhem he is "action orienled" and. 
feels il lake5 a cooperative efTort to 
provide e(feclive education for the 
children in lhe distri~l. 
Spence is coming to Carbondale from 
Metamora . ill .• where he was superin· 
tendent o( ijle high school district. J!~ i. 
leaving thaI post after four y ...... 
because of a disagreement wilh the 
ooard regarding lhe amOWlI of effec. 
·tiveness a superinlendent should have. 
Prior to taking his position a! 
Metamora. a suburb outside of Peoria, 
he was associate principal of a 
pretlbniihan!ly black higl! school in 
rampa. F1al ' • 
Spence has 10 years of experience as 
an administrator and seven years of ex-
perience as a teacher in the social 
science field. His educalion was ab·. 
tained at Illinois State University and 
Roosevelt University in Chicago. He is 
married and has three children. • 
The weather 
lbursday : Considerable cloudiness 
.with chance 0( u.mderstorms. Warmer. 
High in the upper 70s or lower tIOs. Partly 
cloudy , Thursday oisht with chance of 
tbundl.l'storms. Low in tbe lower or 
miadle 60s. 
Partly sunny Friday and wan!,ler. 
High in the lower tIOs. Chance 0( rain 41). 
per cent Thunday and Thursday niCbt. 
DIIIIy ~ ,.",., .. 1m, "- J 
3 gaps to fill 
.Since the end of World War /I the United Stales has 
Q1fI~ ,8. series of blu.nders which have caused our 
~Iblhty to be queshoned on three fronl s : political, 
mlhtary and economic, America must reestablish 
credibility in all three areas if we are to maintain 
our. positlon as a world leader . Although regaining 
mlhla~ and economic credibility will not be easy, 
Ihey . WIll prob~bly be far easier 10 regain Ihan 
pohhcal credIbIlity . 
The ross of" military credibility has two major 
causes: The first of these has been American failure 
to achieve a clear victory in any of the connicts 
we' ve been involved in since Ihe en~ of W.W. { I. 
Th~ connlcts Include Korea, Vietnam , Gerrf\anv, 
Cluna, Cambodia and Ihe Middle East. Althou~h Ihe 
Umted Stales may nOI. have done Ihe actual fighting 
In some of these COnnlCtS , we have taken sides . The 
second cause of our credibi lity loss has been the 
abandonment of our Ca mbodian tmd South Viet· 
namese allies. This has caused other a ll ies to wunder 
if the United Statcswwill abandon them a lso. 
Economically, the loss of c redibility IS du(" largely 
to our dependence un Arab nil. a situa linn which has 
greally weakened the valul' of Ihc dnllar. Anuther 
cause c~n be atlributl>d 1(1 sunw unNhll'a l praclices 
of Amerl~an businesses ahmad , inciudil1J! Ih(' n'cenl 
scandals IIlvolvil1J! overpricing of flil bv U.S. fi r ms. 
and bribery of Honduran Brfit-iab b\~ V'nit t.'!1 Brands 
Cn. , an.nttwr U.S. firm . " Yallk('t., im,)t.'nall sm" is rast 
b(''C0l11l11A a terlll uscd 11111 fln lv h\' tht., CUllnllullis lS 
but by uur fn('nds a lsu . '. . " 
Politically tht, Unlit'll Sl a lt's has Ilisl t"r('(lIbllllv 
becauS(' ur its suppurl or ('!lrrUpl r('J.!il1ll's Jlkt, Ihos(' 
nf Cambodia 's LUll Nol and Vietnam 's Tlul'U. In lis 
Apri.1 21 issue. Ti l~ll' m&l,eazint.' report s thai a charll'r 
affiliate uf Swissair rt'ct.'!v('{1 a rt.'quesl III I ra nsp4l rl 
"som(' personal b(' lon,eillgs " of Presid('IlI S Thieu and 
Nol to Switzerland , bUI rdused bt.'cau:;e Iht.· 
"belong ings " in quesl iUIl I Urlll"Ct Hut If) bt, 16 lUllS IIf 
gold , wurth $73 million . Corruptiun a nd scanda l in 
our own gnvernml'1I1 havt' alsu aidt.'<f Amt'rica 's 
credibiHty Ius,':; . Wate~ale , Iht' CIA :«.-andal. the in, 
vestigalions nf fnrmcr GIIV('rlH II'S John Cunna ll v and 
Ot t? Kerner on bri b('ry charges , and rl'po~IS or 
spymg operations by the pul ic(' have dlllll' nothing til 
enhance America :s pulilil'al reput aliun . 
The continued loss IIf American credibililv can 
only work in favor IIf th t., Cumm unists. Third 'wllrld 
co~ntries are already bt.>-cllming pru-cmllrnunist , 
which does nol furbnde guud news fur th l' Weslern 
"world .. Eventu.tlly . the s iluatiun cuuld deg·cncraleJu 
the pOint where even our a llies in Ih l' Wl'!'>t an' 
against us . One need nnl)' luuk al the suppurlt.'rs uf 
Ameri~an policies Inward Israel, fir tht, numbt'l' uf 
cou·ntnes that vuted against Natiunalist China 's ('un-
tinued membership in the Unitl.'<i Natiuns Iu St't' that 
~erican influence is nut whal it USt>d III be. ·If this 
lI~fluence conlinul's In Want', tht, results ('uuld pruV(' 
disastrous . 
There are I1n easy sol ut iuns til the prubll' l1\ IIf 
lowered U,S. crt'dibilily , but tht.'r(' art' s teps Anll'ri<.'a 
can t.ake to regain SCl l11l' uf it s prt·st igt~. First, 
Americans must shuw Ihal Wt' lea rnt>d frum Bur l'X-
~r.iences ~n Suulh East A'\i~ by st("t'ring clt'ar of 
CIVil wars In olher cuul1lries. Wt.' shClu ld rt."t1rdt.·Z' uur 
priorities cOllcernini arms shipml'n ts su Ihal Wt' 
aren't supplying buth sidt's in a ('lInfl ict. St.'Cund . 
America s hould rt'iteralt' prnmises tUllur all it.,s, but 
should allow allil's III aSS Ul1ll' mllrt' n'spullsibi litv fur 
their uwn pnJtediol1 . 11 is t'sp('t.'ia lly impurtant ' lhal 
~ show uU.r fr~l'lIds lIur willingllt'ss III suppurt tht' lll 
If they are 111 dire 1It.'t.'<f flf suppurl. Third , Ihl' Uni tt.'<I 
States should cf)l1liu ut' wtlrking fjlf pt.'act' with tht, 
C't"H,perat ion of the CCllllmunists, but we must make It 
perfectly clear that we will rt.'Sist armed agl!rt.'ssiull . 
Fourth , we . ~must stop s upporting cnrrul1t \ regimes 
and stup USIl1~ lhe ~IA tn nvt'rlhrnw pnpularly e l("('-
!ed government s . F'lIlally , w(' mus! pass legislation 
!" our own count ry tn lirt-vent scandal and corruptiun 
III our governmt'll t . 
EdlIfM'I. Bu., allb SpOftll:I'f. ":hhM'I~ 1 SNIff" !"dill ... 
Charlofll' Jon&. Jludrrw "lih ... ·md...r. lItll H~rmo"' . 
fklllll y m.,.1fI1t l'thtur . H~lpn Jo>hltjillft . "",l""NiI) m In . 
~rWIUf .... l'"",, ... ~n . OaIIJ Eayptl~n SllIff Wr't .... SI';I(f 
f'd ,h'f1. ""fit .... . (~ ~f\ [),ok .. ,.," 
AU W\~ f'dIIOf'I.I~ r"P~1 II ~ uf I,... 
t:'tl1r ... ~ B<J.d All iUtrntod ""Iorlals r"1W..-t Clnlv In.-
' opIn. ", " lltwo IIUlIIor lIIblmal "" U",. openlOfl ,..n (II)n 
"'~ rtnT.!is.-tlv rri\toc1lrwopmll'lfts 'ul ,"" IIdmln'5Cr.utlft 
f~ufl ,. . Slail .... ." df.p¥1""'1'1 ,,( Iht- Uftl\~'" 
TUEAf WAS A TIME WUE'N STRANGERS W£Af 
e America's real war heroes ~ are those who refused- to go- -By Gary Delsohn ---
Even the Vietnam War had heroes . knowingly misled the world about ils involvement in 
Unlike past wars this nation has deemed Cit to fight Snul~easl ~ia . and by serving up 10 two years 
in. Vietnam produ~ed no military supersta rs . There pubhc~rylce duty. a draft ~iolalor could h~ve come 
has been 110 Vietnam match for Dwight D . back In this country . 10 family and friends before the 
Eisenhower . Gen . - 6eorge Patton , Gen. Douglas clemency deadline. Thra,rll in with this pathetic 
MacAr~hur ur a ny uther cele brity that in past days "amn~ly " orfer is a less than honorable discharge-
had ~allled fame frum mastering the skills of war. a rankmg Ihal makes on~ unemployable in many job 
Unlike prt'viuus wars, Iht' suldiers thaI fought in markets. If the President, who pleaded wit h 
Vietnam and put their lives on the line for God)'and Americans last week to "look forward to an agenda 
cuunlry, had no cheering mobs to welcome them fur the future ....!.to unify, to bind the nation 's 
home . . There were no licker,",ape parades. Nobody wounds, " won ' l wipe e sla'te clean and recognize 
Ihal participated a sing le second in the United these individuals as.- worthy of praise rather than 
Stales' military involvement In Villf'mlm has a thing sncial scorn , how caJn the general public be expected 
to be proud or. In do anything bUI scorn them ? . 
Few flf the passionate and 3niculate anti-war Is C?erald Ford really 10. be believed when he says 
politicians and commentalUrs Cith claim 10 have he Wishes to pull the natu)I1 together ? Like many, 
been agai nst Ihe war frum . ils onset. Most , at first . Ford talks a good game uf pool but when it comes 10 
thought that we were indeed saving lhe world from rea lly making the concerted e(forl to purge the 
communism , making it safe for , of all things. nat inn of il s sense of penitence over the Viet nam 
democracy. War, Ford plays with a crooked cue. Is Ford to sink 
Few persnns in this country cail stand proud for in tn the incredible rhy me and rhetoric of Vietnam 
their actiuns in de~ling with uur government's in- tl;at devastated past execuilves, never admitting 
terests. whatever they hav'e been , in fighting a war Ihal Ihis nalion was wrong for its pan in Ihe war-
ill Viet nam , TIle only cerlified heroes of lhe Vietnam simply and indisputably? 
War are the expatria tes and prisoners that refused to The Vietnam evaders ,"the only real heroes of our 
aid or abet this nation 's sordid mf'l ives for fi~hting a involvement in &utheast Asia must be welcomed 
battle Ihal cuuld never be w'ln' or shown to make any back without qualifying stri ngs attached, If there are 
sense. The real heroes nf the Vietnam War are nnt still expatriates who wish to re turn after the mass of 
welcome to freely ret urn to thei r homeland. puniti\'(' words and actions their government and 
Generous Gerald Ford did offer Ihem a chance 10 people have hurled al Ihem. Ihey should be received 
cnrne bac k , With his hair-hearted clemency ith open arms. 
program . Ford agreed 10 let the nation's great est And for any cold hear1ed and -frustrated "We 
heroes, Ihe persons brave enough tu question the should have bombed them gooks harder" proponents 
government 's orders to go to Ihe other end of the w~o are still left in the world , calling the war 
world' and murder. pillage and rape Vietnam , return evaders "dirty cowards:' remember , " Discretion is 
provided they agree 10 a gr;;t uil Ous alternate ser- Ihe better part of valor. " Better to be a live 
vice-i n fact an admission of g uilt and a woeful "coward" than a dumo' "patriot." Bring everyone 
~ing of another chance to be good cit izens. By home. 
';:;./iTedging one's allegiance I" Ihe nalion Ihal Slop Ihe war . '. 
T·h~y won't be 'playing' dead ~nrollment figures clarIfied 
To' the Daily Egyptian : < not subject to the natural instinct 01 To Ihe Dally Egyplian : 
I. am appalled at the idea of the ~vjval. Witbout this instinct. the The Thursday . April 17. Daily 
M'!rissa pupils returning the baby op- chances of survival are close to zero. Egyplian carried a fronl page article 
poasurns to the wild. Young animals \ Therefore, turning tbem loose is which claimed 10 quole me in reganilo 
wbicb have been raised in captivity, are equivalent to kiIJi.ng them. ~ studenl enrollment Mudy. I was sur-
~ . :8 ~.~.... prised to see my name since I don't 
The Deily Ecwp'ian welcomn ~xprnston of 
apinicn; from "I I'nfft'IbRn 01 .,.. UniWf'1ity ccm· 
".,.,.tv, 'Nriters .. ~,.,.,_ to be an:ise and. "., 
.... ewnt t'I'It ~ .... time ~M. fa tiring 
tentn to .... Deity E9YPf~ IWWSt'OCIn"I as e.fy in 
.... _ • ....,..... Theediton~~nc,rtto 
c:a"dIrnIIt IiettIrs to pennil • Iar9tr ¥¥~. of 
apinianJ, 10 CDfrKf minor t'tII09'"aIf'IiQI ..-d gram. 
rnIItiQI .. rors.,.a 10 edit out rNtrfriiIIlhlt is con-
sidIred ~ 01 in ~ :as ... ~tten shOUld be 
............ ..-s. ..-d~br _full 
---"'~oI"W!'''''. 
'Letters 
Perbaps the oppossums should be 
turned over to the proper authority. This 
would insure proper cne and- the 
animals' survival. .-
Dave Cowan 
s,mar 
BiokJlical ScieDceI 
recall having been interviewed recen-
Ilv. 
Unfort W1ately , the reference 10 me 
was used 10 indicate a future drop in' 
pnrollment. What the stUdy showe<\, -
however, is lhat the enrollment appears 
10 have stabilized at the curre", level.. 
The article cited a " steady drop in the 
nwnber In freshmen enrollment each 
year" . Not so; total ' freshman 
enrollment dropped precipitously in 
11III!IIhrough 1971, and firsl.{ime &esh-
men decreased sharply in I9'lII and 1971. 
Afler Ihal, lolal freshman enrollmenl 
bollomed oul in· 1973 and increased 
slightly Ihis pasl fall . The number of 
firsHime freshmen has actually in-
creased slightly over lhe past three 
years al an approximate rale of one per 
cenl annually. 
Presumably Ihe quote attributed to 
me was tden from an earlier article in 
Ihe Daily Egyptian which contained 
several W1fort unate inaccuracies of in· 
lerpretation. May I suggest that tlie 
Dl\ily Egyptian, as]lluch as I enjoy it, 
is.pot necessarily an accurate source 
for researching an article! 
_ Larry Juhlin 
Graduate Student 
Ifiiher "Education 
IJoard Staff--tru,~t.ef.s.' .arm Of control, d . .. ~ , 1. .1 . 
·<SIU's b.oard and the .. power it yields 
By Gordon Brltlon 
Student Writer 
The SIU Systems Office (Board Stam was 
established in 1970 to give the Board of Trustees better 
control over the University 's governance and reduce 
friction between the campuses. 
Although Board Staff has increased the trustees ' 
controi. it has been a source of conflict unprecedented 
in the history of Illinois higher education . according to 
Boyd Keenan. a University of Illinois political science 
professor who in 1974 r eleased a detailed s tudy of 
nIinois higher education governance. . 
The central issue in the conflict has been the 
authority Board Staff should have in relation to 
campus presidents . An understanding of the conflict 
can best be gained by looking at !;Ioard Staff's history . 
John Rendleman. SIU·E president. said the Board 
Staff was created as a reaction to former SIU 
President Delyte' Morris· 1.lmost total power . 
" From 1948 to 1969. a s ingle president (Morris ) ran 
Snuthern Illinois University. He was the University . 
The Board of Trustees was little more than a rubber 
stamp to his programs. " Rendleman said. 
But . In 196'3 . the board came under fire from the 
public over the construction of the 51 million 
presidential home. "Morris pushed the house through 
the board . Although they knew about the house. they 
never rea lly had any say . Morris wanted it . and that 
was that." Rendleman said. 
Still s tinging irom public criticism. the board hired 
a management consultant firm . Cresap. McCormick 
& Paget. to study the University 's governance. In 
June. the £irm submitted a report recommending 
establishment of the Board Sta ff to give the campuses 
"substantially greater au tonomy." according to the 
Keenan report. 
The firm . under the direction of John C. Worthy . 
who designed sim ilar systems such as the Board of 
Governors and Board of Regents. a lso suggested that 
some functions performed by the president be given to 
the Board of Trustees and the ca mpus chancellors . 
With Morris' resignation. eHective Sept. 1. 19;0. the 
way was left clear (or the board to quickly implement 
the Cresa p recommenda tions. Keenan said. 
On August 3. t970. the board eliminated the 
pres ident 's office. established the Chief of Board Sta ff 
position and provided for a Univers ity Administrative 
Council. 
Tbe council, consisting of a board -a ppointed 
chairman : James ~ Brown. newly appointed Chief of 
Board Staff ; the campus chancellors, and two system 
vice presidents. ran the Universfty for one year while 
the board considered the future of the system's 
governance. 
On August 20, 1971 , the board completed SIU's 
reorganization by abolishing tbe council and elevating 
the campus chancellors to presidents. The move was 
designed to give the campuses maximum autonomy 
while still reporting to a single board. 
The preSidents were to be direcUy ~nsible to the 
Board of Trustees. They were to be to y responsible 
for thei r ca mpuses and program r ommendations . 
The Chief of Board Staff was also directly responsible · 
to the trustees. but his authority ""as to be over 
matters which concerned the system , according to 
board minutes . 
Because the Chief of Board Staff 's authority was not 
c lea rly defined . problems a rose over governance 
wi thin the system. Keenan said . 
Sn. in March. 1973. the board established a sys tems 
council consistjng of tlie two presidents and Brown. 
Some observers saw the move as a retrea t from the 
decentralization effort of 197\. But board minutes 
show that the trustees still intended the presidentS to 
have direct access to the board . 
The major difference was that the systems council 
would consider all proposals to go before the board . 
Chairmanship of the council was to rotate quarterly 
between the three members . 
:.;.;.:.: ... : .......... . 
'News ~na1ysis 
In Janua ry, 1974. the board made a mOve which was 
destined to be among the most controversial in the 
reorga nization e volution . Brown was named per -
manent chainna n of the systems council and official 
representativ'e of the Board of Trustees . 
The move was seen by the press and the pres idents 
as giving Brown ultimate power over the presidents . 
But Brown objects to this interpretation . 
"The only thing that might be interpreted in the 
board's ~eport to mea n that I havelineauthority over 
the presidents is tha t the boa rd decided I s hould in· 
terpre t a ll recommendations to the board . 
"To me. it is the greatest inflation to enla rge tha t to 
mean I have li ne authority over the presiden ts . 
Newspapermen and the presidents magnified it to 
mean that. but nowhere did the board write tha t I have 
~:th~~~j~~r .. T~~oo;~y~d~e I saw it written was in 
Brown also objects to suggestions that he . is an 
f:v:~berro~ t~~~~d.tsT~:e ~:C::he~ ~ 
disagree with the presidents ' proposals. If we 
ctisagree. we provide the preSidents with reasons. 
Financial exigency?--not here 
By Ross Beeker 
. Dally Egyptian StalfWriter 
The most criticized aspect of the SIU Board of 
Trust ... ,s staf.! office is its high budget. 
The staff office was established in Augus t. 1970. by 
the board :0 insure that the board would not be 
dominated by a univerSity president. 
During the first year of operation the staff office 
received a budget of SI.940 million. The budget 
jumped to $2.004 million.during the second year, 1971. 
Dunng the first two years of operation the board staff 
was still responsible for many of the central functions 
of the two SIU campuses. said Robert Dean Isbell. 
board treasurer. • 
The board staff budget decreased in t972 to 
' $731.240.51, but in 1973 a second reorginazation of the 
board office, with new duties being added, boosted the 
budget back to the million dollar level with a budget of 
989.200. 
Elimination of a variety of starf fWlctions started a 
downward trend in the budget. Tbe 1974 budget 
showed a susbstantial decrease from the previous 
year($790,300) and, in 19'15, the budget reached what 
may prove tet be its lowest appropriation - $714,513. 
The 1976 app.opriation - awaiting final aw~ by 
the state government- is projected at $768,900. The 
increase is neccesitated by increased salaries, utility 
and general costs, Isbell said. 
But !be need to !like the budget is not clear. Ac· 
eord~ to Isbell the staff will 'not spend all of its 1!17S 
doIlag; . Isbell said that about $150,000 of personnel 
services tsalaries) appropriations will not be spent. 
The exact dollar amount !bat will be left in the 
salaries catagory appears to be $139,940. 
Even though a substantial amount of money will be 
left in personnel services the staff office requested an 
increase in dollars felt persoMel services. 
Seven bud~ted staff positions were not filled in 19'15 
and most likely, Isbell said, will be filled in 19'1!i .. 
The staff office is currently reviewing !be W1fllled 
positions to determine if !bey should be mled, Isbell 
,'. 
said. " If the board wants the gosilions filled they will 
ha ve to be filled ." he said . 
-Money that is not spent must be returned to the 
sta te . Returning funds to the state would indicate that 
the amount of money requested was not needed . 
Theoretically the board would have to justify the need 
for money the following year. ' 
To prevent justification . however. at least two 
options are availabl.e to the boai'd' office. (The same 
available to the Universi ties.) 
Both options, while unquestionably legal. indicate 
that state agencies do not closely scrutinize the ac· 
tions of the staff office. ' 
The first option allows unspent dollars to be tran· 
sferred to the Carbondale or Edwardsville campuses . 
This allows the money to be spent and nOI returned to 
the state: The only requirement to trallsfer money is 
that Ihe dollars be moved to similiar calegories. Per· 
sonnel services dollars, set aside for salaries. cannol 
be moved to the Iravel category , for example. 
The second option to tbe board staff office is to 
establish a relationShip of trust with slate agencies. 
Trust puts the board 'Office in a position of not having 
to build its budget from scratch every y..". Instead of 
starting from scralch the staff is only required to 
justify budget increases. 
sl1r~t~.!~!..~!lli=~1 f~c~ra~ht:~"!!r~ 
WIder Morris," Isbell said. Since that time tbe board 
. "has been phasing down" and " trying to separate 
out" several functions to the individual universities, 
he said. 
Snnieol the flDlctions that have been transferred \0 
the campuses are tbe internal auditor and assistant 
treasurer. The University arehilect has ileen changed 
from a full time position to one-<jUartei' time, IsbeU 
said. Tbe arcIrilect was changed to a one-quarter time 
position because SIU is not in a growth stage 
anymore, he said . Tbe assistant fir.a!'cial 'officer 
position has been Wlofficially eliminated until ' the 
board decides '~f they want the position filled. " 
ISball said. 
" Our flDlction is to give advice·to!be boArd. We are 
not in a power contest with tbe.presidents. IT we come 
out of the (systems council) meetings with three 
different views. all three are presented to the board ," 
Brown said . 
But Rendleman said Brown is in an adversary 
position. "The presidents are placed in the position of 
having tC;.Jpstify proposals. That's not a healthy 
situation ",hen you consider that as far as I can 
remember. the board has never substantially changed 
a president's recommendation . despite recom -
mendat ions by Board Stafr. " Rendleman said. 
To Rendleman. a proponent of abolishing the 
systems office and placing the camruses under two 
sepa-ta te boards. the Board Staf unnecessarily 
duplicates the function of the presidents ' offices. 
"Before we present a proposal to the board it has 
had a pretty good scrub. The board staff comes along 
and does the same investillation we do. Snmetimes 
they try pretty hard to Justify their existence." 
Rendleman said . . 
The SIU·E president says that total separation of 
the campuses is tbe best alternative to a system. He 
proposes mar.M·n the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education the y systems office in the state. And it 
would have uthority only over matters with 
statewide impKf:ations. 
" It is· timewe~tarted looking at the University from 
a different point of view. The EdwardsviUe campus 
owes its'existence to Carbondale. But it is time the two 
were separated. I can live with the present set·up. In 
fact. I get along very weU with Dr. Brown. But I do 
think it would be better for the state fo separate the 
campuses totaUy . Of course. that's the board's 
decision. As long as they w~nt a system. they'U" ave 
it. " Rendleman said. 
Brown said he believes it would be a mistake for the 
campuses to be separated under two boards because 
instead of having the campuses working together for 
sta te funds. they would be competing . 
"Also. I don' l think the split would be good for 
Snuthern lIlinois . One of the ~reat a ccomplishments of 
SIU is that it has had a umfying effect on the area . 
Totally separating the campuses would be divisive." 
Brown said. 
Debate over total separation has made its way into 
iIle stale legislature. A bill to S(llit the campuses was 
recently voted down by the !\ate senate. But bill 
s ponsor Sam Vada labe ne . D·Edwardsv iUe , said it 
may still ,be alive. 
Meanwhile. the mHE has fonned a committee to 
study governance of state universities. SIU Trustee 
William Allen. a member the IBHE .governance 
committee. said the commIttee has not yet met . so he 
would not predict its aclion . 
Allen said his mind is open to change, but he does 
not believe Vadalabene's bill should have been in· 
trnduced when it was. "It was very inopportlDle. IT a 
change is made, it should be done by the IBHE, not the 
legislature. I hope Senate 16 (Vadalabene's bill ) is 
defeated and never b':Ollght up again," he said. 
Despite claims of being open to change, Allen said 
he seems many dangers in totaUy separating !be two 
campuses. He said he has observed other forms of 
governance and believes the systems approach is the 
best. • 
"If we totally divide the campuses IDlder two 
boards, the boards would be weakened. If SIU gets 
separate boards. other universities would want them 
too. On every campus there is a grOlll! which wants 
separate boards." he said. . 
Both Brown and AIlen said Rendleman was 'being 
unfair in saying the board of trustees has never ac· 
cepted a substantial change recommendation made 
by tbe Board Staff. But neither could give a specific 
example of such a change. 
Bro_ said he would n';i give specifiCll ' because 
recoIII.men'dations m~de by Board Staff to the Board 
of Trustees are not subject to public discussion. 
Despite tbe possibility of change tI1rougb the 
legislature or !be IBHE, !be Board of Trustees is 
apparently intent on keep~ !be present sy~ form 
of governance. 
When a constitueDcy committee appointed by !be 
board recommended in December !bat Browp's 
position be replaced by a tbree-member executive 
committee, the board resisted. Tbe OIIIy significaDt 
change was that Brown's title was switdled from 
Chief of Board Staff to General Systems Secretary. 
Brown said the new tiUe was not meant t,o give bim 
!lloo'e1Jn!slige, but to make his positioo easier to ex· 
plain. . -
Although the controversy over !be University's 
power ~truc:ture wiI! no doubt toatinue as lang as !be 
pnSdents view 1hI;.B4?U'd Staff as an ~haD 
parties agree on one lbing. !be lay board system IS !be 
best form of higher educatioo governance for DlIiIois. 
The manner in which !be hoard governs is !be major. 
point of. cootention. And that conflict will not be euily 
TecoociIe<l. 
. Dal~ Egyptian. May 8, 1975. "- 5 .. 
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Outdoor fair ·to fl!utu,.e ·.music, art THE ANSEL ADAMS GALLERY 
"'YC*lnft,DI,(.nu.l 
( Prvvidod Iller ..... no _ . cloy and aII·night OUtdocr Musie and Quad. Highlights of Ibe lair ... iIl 
or raiDol ....... on "Friday. a free aU· Art Fair will be beld on Old Campus ~u~~J!~~~et=~::~f~a~ 
1bef ." . begin ~ 'u 
.. m. wi":f. '!osc: !':t ..;.,.a~~ Srrinc/So ...... 1.7S I""!l' .... 
Hundley House will display Quartet . . 
The OUtdoor Musie and Art Fair is 
ecrdiDg to Patsy Mm.... coordinator of ..... """""" ..... """"". 
of the fai r , applications are still ~~~~:t"~~:;:~lk'f 
~~~~ !:r~~-::~~~e!: an.! ttw SllrtounJ I~ fil~h Sl~" ' '' . 
in doi~ so should contact Miller at ITh.~ __ ;tJr:onull . m(. ~ ""'1 
professor's pencil drawings 
being sponsor,ec! by the Cultural 
AUairs Committee of Student 
Government Activities Council and 
Black Altairs Council. in 
cooperation wilb the Art Sludents 
549-0285. or Tom Crosby at 457-6128. ,I cinw itudmt surf ,,1,It ll.Jn.hrr· 
Music will begin at 5 and 
continue to 
Band will 
An art exhibition by Dan D. Wood. 
assistant professor of art, will open 
SUncloyatthe Hundley House. 601 W. 
drawings. Subject matter includes . !:e:~'!:.: It" ':i~lsebe of Jdclrnm~ lox 45 S )'05C'fnlff: NJtK)I'Ui f~" 
landscapes , cltyscapes and por- Student Center ballr6oms. Old uliforr.J~9HS9 (':09) J7':-4)79 
traits A number of the drawmgs C Q d ' th 11I.1I!!!1111111!1!Ii .................. .were ,completed In MeXlCO dunng lo~r::t~~S uabe:!ee~ graS;~r;~: · 
Wood s ~bba~lcaJ the~e th!S year Auditorium and Oa les Gym-bo~;\~~W!,d~: ::hl~i~n~il'lntr~~~i . nasium. (II;;;;:;;~ :;~ ~wsJfj-;~~~:r~~ ~~::; ;:~;'~:' 7'oo;~I~~ 
on F(mer patio warren -' - ....... ~ ~ 
Main St. A public reception will be 
held lrom t to 6 p.m. Sunday . and 
the exhibit will continue through 
May 18. 
The exhibit will include 35 works, 
most of which are developed pencil 
:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:::.:.:.:.:.::::;:::::::;:: ::.;.::::::::: .:.:. :.:::.:.:.:::.::: ::.:::::::::.:::::::.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::::.: .. : .. ' 
sc~!du1!dllf~;i¥~U~~~r~~~s~~~ 
TV. Channel 8 : 
3:30 p.m .-Sportempo : 4 p.rn .-
Sesame Street : 5 p .m.-The 
Evening Report ; 5:30 p.m.- Mister 
Rogers ' Neighborhood ; 6 p .rn .-
Zoom . 
7 p. m.-Bill Moyers' Foreign 
~rr~a~t9~30-P~~~~;c~ai~~~ 
~~~~~ r.:si~::r M~:e~~~~~ 
Money." 
SC~~ul!~llr~;i~~u~~~r~:~s~L~ 
FM ( 92 ): 
6 a .m.-Today's the Day ~ 9 a .m.-
~~~t a E~=i~!r~~;t\3O Joo~'-=-
National Press Club Featuring 
WIDB 
The following program s are 
schedu led on WIDB C&ooAM-
104CAFM) : 
Thursday-Regular program-
ming-music, current progressive. 
all day ; news at 40 minutes after the 
hour : 6 :40 p.m.- sports . roundup . 
............................. :-:-:.:.: .. ~.:.:.'." 
ti4ctivities 
:::.:.:.: ... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:- .......... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .... . 
SIU Volleyball Club : meeting and 
prac tice , 7 : 30 to 10 p.m .. St U 
Arena West Concourse. 
Feminist Action Coalition : meeling. 
S~i\fn~o dPu~'~~e~i~~v~~Y8~~~ ?o 
p.m .. Lawson 131 
Weightlifting Club: meeting. 8 :30 to 
Q~~I~i~ " ~lam~n~ii;~~mReO;:~i 
Training Institute : 8 a .m . to 5 
p.m .. Ohio River Room. 
New Student Week Leaders : 
meeting. " to 6 p.m ., Missour i 
River Room. 
Free School : quilting class : 7 :30 to 
9 :30 p.rn .. Saline Ri ver Room. 
Zonlogy Graduale Student Assoc .: 
7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m .. Illinois Ri v('r 
Room . _ 
Baseball : SIU vS ."McKendree. 3 
p.m .. Abe Martin. Fieid. 
School of Music : choral-orchestral 
roncert . 8 p.m., Sf. Francis Xavier 
Church. 
DeJta Chi : meeting, 9 to 11 p.m .. 
Activity Room A. 
Amateur Radio Club: meeti~ 7:30 
to 9 p.m .. Iroquois River Room. 
Free School : plant care class. 7 to 8 
p.m .• Wham 112. 
~:v~il'';'':::'1ting. 7 to. lII ,po .• 
MR. NATURAL 
'a 
t<¥:Jw HAS 8W( 0tS -
BRING YOUR OWN . 
-BOmE AN> SAVE. 
MR. ,!AtyaAL 
'OODSTOR. 
102 E. Jacltson 
10-6 Mon-Sat l-S Sun 
Australian Prime Minister Gough 
Whitlam . 
1 p.m.- Afternoon Concert : 2: 55 
p.m.-Sa luki Baseball \'5. 
McKendree : 4 p.m .- All Things 
Considered. 
5:30 p .m .- Music in the Ai r ; 6 
p.m.- WSIU Expanded Rep.rt : 7 
p.m.-Options. 
8p.m.- BBC Promenade Concert ; 
~~iUE~J::i:r.~ri~~ ~::: = 
Night Song : 2 a .m.-Nightwatch. 
AS a pre· fi na l examination in-
terlude. a concert by WaH Jenkins, 
f!'I;~~ g.~~~ri~~nd~n~:r :~~~ 
floor norl~ patio of ~aner Hall . The 
concert is free and open to the 
public. 
gU~~~~i~~~lal:rf~;~~d ~~-:it:i~, 
various styles. Access to the patio is 
by entrance 12 or 13. The patio is at 
the top of' the stairs. 
SEEf BUSTERSI 
Thursday Special-
l60z. 
T -BONE ••• $3. 25 
8oz. 
RIB-EYE ••• -'-2.15 
This low price include. y';' choice 01 poI~O 
and salad. 
Can't make it on Thursday? Our everyday 
low pt;ce is $3.95 far a pound T-bone. dinner nil 
$3.25 far your delicious Rib-eye dinner. 
~S 
Daily 10 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sunday 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
Tha -Old Bama .Ta !.lrn 
803 N. 9th 
"""'In-riI ln Miss Jones' 
has no serious rival on the 
haiti-core scene. Sex Is alWays 
perlom led with ~ in his fIms, 
but MissAp bmgs out 
real c:haraCIertzailon 
and storyWllues." 
D",·ch., ", ""'''''':'''1''11 tl -\RRV fli CKS 
\l'"vr-"../" 10:1 1'- \\IRlt lll\1 ,\{,IR\f( O!Io\ \ \I .\NO 
~,I::~'"I~~~::"; : ;'~~\'~I~ ~ '; :~'~',', '~~(I:~ f(~:~~l'~~l~ri~lTS ONLY ® 
BECAUSE OF THE SHOCKING NATURE OF THE CONCLUSION OF THIS FILII 
NO ONE WILL Sf ADMITTED III !HE LAST TEN MINUTES OF ITS SHOWING! 
Advanc. tick.t. on .al. Fri. and 
from 6130 P.M. 
SGAC 
pr ..... t. .o"/~. 
III 
~. 
o 
u 
6 4 
Thursday, 
May 8 
7-9 
N G 
'2 14 
n ~s., 
• 0 , 
'·0 ~ 1 ill 
~ 
8 .,. 
1 1 .r-~ 
16 .-
-~IU mflsic iR$t~,,;~~or . : . 
sets lute, guitar recital 
A recillli y SIU School 01 Music 
instructor John Scammon will be 
held al B p.m. Friday in lhe Old 
Baptist Founda tion Chapel. Scam -
mon will perform on the guitar and 
lute. ~ Scammon will be assisted dwing 
During the tirst halfo( the reci tal . the r e cital by various School of 
he will perform seven compositions ~:~~i~g ~acv~~ ~iddl'!s ,S~~;:~ a~d ~~II~~~::'d ~~:~~~S·i~"r.':,~ soprano saxophone: Sal vatore 
Turnia 's " Fandaguillo" an~ F. ~r·s. l\lacchia. s tring bass : Robert 
"Study in [).Minor ." Following a n House, cello ; Helen Poulos , viol in : 
inte rmission, Scam m on wi ll per - Chris G illespie. sopra no, J ay 
form 10 p ieces includ ing J . Rogt>rs. (enOl" . The reci tal is (ree 
Dowland 's " Tarle tones Riserrec· and open to the public . 
al "ILLinOIS 
Doily Flighls From Soothern III. Airport To, 
CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS 
SPRINGFIELD 
ALTON 
Group, Family & Youth Fares 
NO Increase In Fore. 
Phon. alntILLIf101S. 457-2143. 
for r ••• rvation •• or contact 
your local trav.1 ag.nt. 
~4~57~-675~7 ~' ... ~.. ~m~ .. ~u~ UNIVERSITY FOUR 
CQ.aI"lloI. ... 6:00, 8:00 Twi-Lite at 0 81 6 :00 / S1.25 
"MEL BROOKS' 
COMIC MASTERPIECE:' 
yOUNt 
FRANKEHSlll! 
~"Starring ART 'CARNEY Best ACTOR Academy . Award" IW 
• 1'oInr. 
et. '5 :45, 8:00 
~~Twi-· atS :45 i 51.25 
JOSEPHElEVI"CEprew'l!. 
NICHTFUCHT 
FROHHOSCOW 
l ormell~ !HE SERPE NT 
5:30, 7:45 
Twi-Ute at 5:30 1 $1.25 
II'!!i 
TOE.NEW 
CELLAR 
PRESENTS 
AXIS- English 
and American Rock 
& 
BRADLE~-
Original Funk 
at the 
LOGAN HOUSE RESTAURANT 
Satur4ay,May10th 9100 p.III.-2100 ...... 
DOORS OPEN at .8:30 
Across from the ~. in Mwphysboro 
Cov .. o-g. '1.00 
• ., 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• ~ 
~ 
2:00 7:00 9:00 ~ • 
•
••• ~.O: •••• : 
• • • 
• • 
, . 
• 2 : 1~~SHOWS1.25 : 
~ '!~~ : 
~..... 2:107:00 9 :0& • 
............ 
•
' . i 
, , . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• I!!I- • 
7:00 and 9:00 • 
""AT·'A,..'.' .... '. 
":IS "'.. • AU UA"""'.IS -
lM!RV KRA-IJ(R rl MAO ·IN ROSfN \'Pf'W""1 
ALAN BATES OLIVER REED 
GLENDA JACKSON JENNIE LINDEN 
D. H, LAWRENCE'S 
"WOMEN IN LOVE" 
. e" [l [ANOR BRON 
CARRY"KRAMEk . KEN RUSSELL 
RO'TSArRD MARTINROSEN COLOR 
by DeLuxe-
....... Arhm 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
Scenes From A Marriage 
. ,"""'.AT VAft/Tr .• 1 8J 
I ,.M. ';W ....... II.lS I 
. ~ 
i 
( .:::::::::;:,::::::::::::::::,::::::,:;::::::::::::::::::::::P.:;::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::':',::::',::,:::::::"::::',:,:,',',,,:,:,:,':',':'::::::::;;::::,.,:::,::::::::: 
Walter Nottin!!ha!" , a visiting artist from the Unive;sity 
or WISCOnsin, will dIsplay Navajo rugs and baskets Friday 
in Pulliam Hall craft area. 
At 1\ a .m: he will l!ive a 'talk on "Ritual Objects ," in , 
Wham, DavIS AuditOrium . From 1 to 5 p.m . he will con-
duct a weaving workshop. The public is invited to attend. 
" Video Barrazzo," a showing ' of works by design 
students enrolled in video courses , is scheduled for 2 p.m . 
Thursday mthe Student Center Video Lounge. Sponsored 
by VIdeo desIgn students and Blue Sky Video Production£. 
Admission is free. 
The Asian Studies Association will present two film s 
" Destination India " and " Pageanl of India " Thursday i ~ 
the Student Center Activit ies room C at 7:30 p.m. 
Bhagwan Singh will discuss var ious tra vel study 
programs of Southea st Asia . 
J erry Sesco, adjunct assistant 'Professor in fores'-;y . will 
present a paper on "The Economics of Pollution Corllrol in 
the Wood In,dustries," to a session of the Upper Mississippi 
Va lley Section of t he Forest Produc ts Resea rch Soc iety in 
81. Pa ul , Minn. Thursday . . 
Ha r ry Hoe r m.' r , Ag rl c ulture Ind us tri es a ssi s ta nt 
professor , a nd G le n Simms , Ag r it'ulture Ind us t r ies 
g radua te student , will a tt e nd a joi nl met"l ing IIf the s ta le 
coordi nators a nd leac hl' r tra ine rs in a g r ic ult ura l 
educat ion al Rend Lakt., Collegt.' Pr iday . 
A paper by J ames F ra lish , a ssista nt professor in 
forestry , has been accept ed fc)r publica tion by Turr ia lba , 
a .quarte rl y juurna l publisht.'<i by tht.' Int e r ·American In . 
st ltut e of Agricultura l Sciences a t Tur r ia lba, C.,s ta Rica . 
The a rt icle. " An Invesligal iull uf Palmett u Co mmuni ties 
in Beli ze . Centra l Ameri ca," result s frum work Fra lish 
d ~d while in ~ntra l America ea r lie r . Ruger Ande rson : 
b IOlogy associate professor a t Centra l Oklahoma Sla te 
Uni ve rs ity. is cn·aut hor uf the a r ticle . 
Wa rren ~nokey , an ur ig ina l founder of Ih l' SI U Zeta Nu 
chapl e r spoke a l Iht.' a nnua l Alpha Phi Omega Nat iona l 
Servin' Fra te rnit y in Apr il. 
Among the awards gi vcn was thl' Dis l inguishl>d Service 
a warcli ll Rino Bian(:hi for d l'Cli t.'31l>d sl'rvit'es II ) thl' fra lcr . 
nity . 
Anyone int en.'s!t'<l in ('dul'a liull is II1 vilt'd In allend Ihl' 
38th Annua l Edut'aliuna l Ma te r ia ls E :dllbil . 10 be he ld a l 
SIU J u.ly 9-- 10. ulwl' lI D. Ha ll . Divis ioll of CUllI inuing 
Ed ucat wn, Woody H~ II e 216. has 1lI 1l1"(' inform a l ion. 
W. G. Karnmla d e , Ani mal Indus tri es a ssf.tc;al e 
professor, a nd 'Runald Carr . exper iment a l farm s ass is la nt 
inst ructur, w ill a ll l'lId lilt' IlIl e rnaliuna l Arabia n Hurse 
Fa ir and Cunre re l1Cl' ill Llluisvi llc , Ky. Thursday th rough 
Sunday . TtlE' cunrerenet' deals with nutrit ion , ma nage me nt 
a nd 1 ra ining nf hnrse~ . . 
Eugene Wood , ~rit'ulture Indus tries department cha ir . 
man , will report on ·tht, Caps tune Prujtoc t a t a Kirkwuod 
Communit y College Il1l'('l ing in Ct..>dar Ra pids , Iowa Thur· 
Sday and Friday . 
Mark Hillt.~ as, prufessnr uf English , has published an 
essay nn the teaching uf scient't' fict iull in "SciCfllce F ic -
tion : The Academic Awakening, " a book publis hed by the 
College Eng lish Associatinll . 
J 
Grants . nffered to graduates 
. Gr-. r.r ..- study or 
.........:t._lnthe..-..ti_ 
=-:i~ i!~it~ :;a~~:~~ 
national Education" . 
About _ awards to 50 countries 
will be available ror the 1!I'l5-77 
academic year. 
The grants .Ie provided under the 
rubright-Hays act and by foreign 
governments. univers ities and 
private dooors. 
Applicants mUSl be U.S.: citizens 
at the time 0( application And bold a 
bachelor 's degree or iQl equivalent 
before the grants begiJs. 11ley also 
should be able to speak the 
language ol lhe host ..... t'1. 
Creative and performing artists 
_a re not required to have a 
bachelor 's degree but they must 
have (our years professional study 
or eqwvalent experience. 
Social work applicants must have 
a t least two years of professional ex· 
• perience aner the Ma<U:er of Social 
Work degree . Ca ndidat es in 
medicine must have an M .D. at the 
lime 0( application. 
Selec tion is based on the 
academic and professional record of 
the applicant . his prt>pOS&"! study 
plan. his language preparat ion and 
personal qual ifications. 
Pre!erence is given to candidates 
=~ :.~:.1ed35 .::'a<thaft 
Candidal... are ineligible ror a 
grant to. country if they haft -. . 
enrolled in 8 university or doing 
research in that country during lhe 
academic year 1975--76. 
Information and application 
may be obtained from John 
Fulbright Program adviser 
Woody Hall C-127 from I 
s .............. ... 
c-• 
6 miles south 01 M-boro 
011127 
Open Daily 12 noon 
Sundays 1 p:m. 
MAY \10.11 g:OOp" 
UH.vaslTY TMfATEA 
(I0~CATION6 
GEN. ADMISSiON 
Divers 
.& 
Stebnicki 
('" 
Olf TAP Y' ~OWBIfBRAU MUKCSBHBR TUBORC 
MICKBLOB BUDWBISJR DAilK 
. TUBDIG DllFT 'SPECIlL 3 Dc 
,. • ~ :Sll;l~-: -.-..... , 
[6-7 p.m.J 
Unusual lost 
list rep~ted 
by eTA 
CHICAGO (AP )-Despite the high 
:st ~!vi~~~~~~u ::,~:': 
items behind 00 aucago's bllSeS 
and trains. The Chicago Transit 
'Authorily's lost and found~-
SALUKI FLVING' CLUB AND 
BONAPARTE'S 'SPON:SOR ·A 
Pilot's Night 
ment n!pOrts that last year ' • 
ted 2,1'IU pairs of gloves, i, eye 
glasses , 2,505 umbrellas and 3,247 
purses. 
Among more unusual items 
r<trieved were 8 pel dachshund, 8 
live mu:skrat, a Congo drum 40 in· = ~~h.a doctor bag and a set of 
. Some of the -. t ... mina" in 
the system recei.-e as many as ., 
caJIs • .,. rrom _ .... who 
lost ..... elhing. Officials make 
~rry offort to tradt down _so 
bit once they wee stud< r'!'ll' Y ..... 
with ........ ""' oller it was found in 
a .. per bag on a bus. They red it, 
named it Mite, and 'finalty gave it 
..... y. . 
A university student 10m her 
........ on • train. 11 hadonIy an ad-
__ and jiictures of school 
rriaIda. 'l1iere was DO jdpntiftcation 
butcrA ....... _the~ 
and pict..... to lraolJ down the 
-. ", 
hue .1. Doily ~" "'" 1.1915 
at Bonaparte's Retreat 
Free Admission for ~11 . those people holding a 
Student-'s ·Pil-ot License or better 
Discount on all Drinks 
TONIGHT STAllTS A-T 
8,:00 p.~. 
addiIionaI iliormation cal Bonaparte's 
. 4> 
I QJelt.a Upsilon 'gets special award 
DistincWsbed Qaapter ""aids a soror ity for outstanding par- Retiring P residents' Awards. 
were pl"eSel\ted to Defta Upsilon , a ticipat ion and organization in the Donna capron (rom the PanhelJenic 
member 01 the Interfraterni ty Coon- Greek system as well as in the com- Cou.nciJ, Rob Lawnan (rom -:.he In~ 
01 ; Alpha Sigllla Alpha • • member mWlily. leriral,",ily Council and Monroe 
d the Panhellenic Council ; and O!her awards and !heir winners Smilh rrom !he Pan·Hellenic Coon· 
SALE ON SUITS '3500 
.AS LON; AS THEY LAST_ •• 
SPORTCOATS ON SALE 
. $2500 
Sigma Gamma Rho , a member of include: Carbonda le City cil. IARGAINS GAlOREI 
ROBINS MENSWEAR 
the Pan-Hellenic Council at the 44th PanheUenic Award , Alpha Sigma Special awards were aJ.90 given to 
- Annuallntcr-Greek Council Awards AJpha ; PanheUenic Council Woman Janice RandalJ . adviser to Pan-
Banquet in the S!Udent Center . ~~ G!:~a P~t~~Pn~rr~~ ~:.e:~CIn~~:~~C~: :~ 
The Distinguished Olapler Award nily Council Man o(the Year. Ralph Nancy Har ris . coordinator (or OPEN MC>N-WED 9-6 TliURs,-.sAT 9-9 NEXT TO FOX TliEATER - CARBONDALE is given annually to a fraternity and Rosynek from Delta Upsilon : fraterni t ies and sororities. 
USE PENNEYS CHARGE CARD 
JCPenne 
One of a kind 
Handcrafted Navaio 
Indian Jewelry 
20% off ALL INDIAN JE~LRY 
ON 
Fri., May 9th and Sat., May 10th 
12 noon to 9 
Rena Werito will handcraft 
Navajo sterling silver and turquoise 
jewelry in our store. 
She will be accompanied by 
Wauda Rupert - Indian Jewelry Consulta t. 
-
~TO~E HOURS; 
lWJtrday Ihru saturday: 9;30 a .m . to 9;00 p.m . 
Sunday: 12 noon to S;30 p.m. 
cP UNIVERSITY MALL 
DIIIIy EgypIien. ,.,..., 8. 1975. "- 9 
i..~q r .i (~ .' (ojiJtrm:t '(! tal) .& ~q 
l 
l 
· . 
-. 
SIU ... . women receive awards 
Mn~WarreD W. Brandt, wife of 
SIU's ident. will present SIU', 
sped International Women 's Year 
awards to eight faculty and staff 
members Thursday night at the 
Universit~ . House. 
The reqpients are: Ruby BatUes. 
a building services supervisor ; 
Eleanor Bushee, chairman of the 
School of Technical Careers Allied Kirldltis, direct... of Employment 
Health and Public Services ; . Services; Ali~ Rector, a counselor 
Charlotte Campbell , chairman of in Career Planning and Placement : 
the Medical Sciences Department in and Stella Yan~lavicb: ad-
the School of Medicine : Jane ministrative clerk in tmtitutional 
Crichton . director of the Faculty Research and Studies. 
Administrative Records Center : Ttle women were sel~ted (rom a 
Florence Foote. professor in the list 0( nominees by a special Com-
School of Medicine : Barbara millee on Women 's A'Nards. 
SUMMER STORAGE 
Why Talce Your Winter Clothes Home? 
-Make room in your closet lor summer clothes 
-Send your woolens and lun on a cold vocation 
-All garments on hangers except knits and sweot~rs 
-No cost no.",! Pay in the loll. 
-All this lor the regular price 01 cleaning plus insIKonce cost 
' WITH THE HIGH COST OF CLOTHES-PROTECT THEM AT 
457-4000 (SANtTONE) 303 South Univers ily 
The q3m~h 
rab&it. 
Sure. the rood of hie seems 0 1,"le bumpy room a t some m.q·w ed cars Plus 0 holchboch , 
thesedoys. but cheer up. VoIIo,!twogen hopply Iront wheel drive. \lVII 's un.que rear slobtlilet 
Introduce-sth.Robbtl A nifty new cor speclOlly Ollie, and the Volkswagen Owners Security 
designed to hefp you Jose your b'ues. 8Ionkel WI'" Computet' AnalVSls' 
Hrere's the good news; the 93 mph Robbl The! Rabbit's no gas-hound. either. In *'e 
(wes1ronglysoggestyouobeyallspeed limits) 75 mode-! Federal EPA feosts "got J8 mpg on 
has tt. power flO scoot from 0 to 50 In just 8.7 the h.ghwoy and 1j ,n the City' 
_ get a..Axampac1 w;th the hood and leg _ a happy' h_'_~-G-- --
@ra • . 
InIrocbing the~ 38mpg, $l999VWrabbit. 
• Suggested retail priceRabb;t 2-door Hatchback. P.O.E. Troosporto'''''. 
lexaltox .. and <looter delNery charges odd;'"""'I . 
' Seey<o<KdeoIer lor """"de"';I •. C~kswogenofAmet'",o. lnc . 
EPP$ MOTORS INC. 
HGHWAY 13 E. AT lAKE ROAD 457-21~ 
( 
OfOU" 
camera & 
f 
NIKON 
F2 
Sugg. reto'l 
'470"" 
Now )$41790 
We'll help you select the right lens 
Buy a Honeywell 
Pentax Spotmatic F 
Sugg. retail '379"" 
Now $251 27 50 mm P 1.8 
Also, check our other red tag 
specials in photos and stereos. 
~ 114 AA I.",,, :(1J"V.ecl,; llIi •• ;, Photo/Stereo Shop All •• ". .. · ·Open 
lIIIIonciay t ... .;-Saturday 
9:00 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Lithuan.~~n dr~ma denotes unive~.~~ 
·~(truggle of freedom · vs. oppressIon 
"~e~~~~n~lal1~k~ c..~~ regime, with assassinatim plota and ticket price is $1.50. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at · 8 'sir~,:~e:n~~~s u.e.,:rah:s Student Rush. which allows only 
~~·mi~ni~~~~i~~f~i~ .Theater . ~~,bI~dhi~~ i~:f:N~~~~ ~~~ lrstot.r':"m'abegnl'ceilnsnO,. g~htts~.: }OTlsecP'e::t· s. km:aY~b~e. IA;PIl<'nh1'll!l,t\ 
The' originai Lithuanian pia)' was Cormick. Paul KJapper, Christine k 
written in 1965 and translated into Heins and others. reserved (except (or Student Rush) 
English by A1girdas Landsbergis. Scene designer Petens Rozlapa by phoning 453-574t. 
Alfreds Straumanis. assistan t was a se t desigJ1t!r (or professional t-=--:=-;:-:--::-:~=-:-:-:-::~~~=::~~~~:::;:::7:;::::=:::;:=:::~~:;:::~;:;;::;;~~~~7i professor in the Theater Depart · European thea ter and opera houses. 
mcnt and head or the Baltic Theatre He is now retired and living in 3 DAY SH 
~:C~I:~ s~~. ~~r~~~~o~t~'ri~s ;~~:s~olh~h:c~~!t w~s ~:s~,~:db~~ 
~i~~r:la~~~r~ac~i:d is:t~~1e:i~ ~~ de'~~ie~~~~~ :~:~~~nr'ket Place," is 
centuate the universality of the being sponsored in part by a U.S. 
struggle of freedom-loving people Offi ce of F;ducaLion Ethnic Heritage 
ag~':~t~~s~~ndea IS with Soviet ~~~to:~~ bll~ht£~:t:~o~.h ea t re 
annexation 0( the Balt ic countries Tickets may be purchased at the 
during the lat e 1940s . The drama Uni versi ty Theater Box Office daily 
involves the Lithuanian partisan through 5 p.m. and aga in at 7 p.m. 
fighters ' s truggle against the new prior to each performance. Advance 
&nior SkILl'S roicl' rl'eila/ 
Ernest Bruce. voice majOl' in the 
School of Music , will present his 
senior recita l at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
the Old Baptist Foundation Chapel. 
Bruce will be assisted by pianist 
David Burleson and string bassist 
Salvatore Macchia. 
WE'RE 
&;i KNOCKING . . \ OURSH VES : ,, ( OUT - TO GIVE .~. ":$ YOU A DEAL. "" - ' 2 5~ SHOTS 
PlUS TEQUILA 
"JIM 8.UNO" FREE LEMON SLICES 
*1207 S. WALL* 
NEED A :SHIRT. 
BUY2! 
K 1VITS 
FANCI'S 
WESTERNS 
SHORT 
SLEEVE 
JACKETS 
1M off 
806 S. Illinois 
THURS. FRIDAY. 
SATURDAY 
Fri. May 9 Sot. May 10 May 11 
11 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. Fri. & Sot. Noon to 5 p.m. Sun. 
AUTHENTIC AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 
Lorge selection, Highest quality, Hondcrofted-Silver and Turquoise 
Indian Jewelry. Just arrived . .. new shipment of liquid silver. 
VE~Y REASONABlE PRICES Up to 1/3011 on selected items 
leonards Interiors 
207 South lIIinoi. e ....... ., .. II .... 
:,,; " , , ' r Ill.! l h" 
..... ' ,' ,·, 1 \ ·. I,,·n l ·.1 I 
·11' ,1 '· •• ·,.·,. 
I,· . I . I'" i." n,.. 'I • 
,!, ' . I . .... ',(1 :. !! .• ' 
'I· " .p, . .. . , 11 ' 
' I: ,I ~ " " .• • ' . .!I.< , •. 1" I 'In, 
, •. • I ' .11 - ('f"- . " , .... 11." \· 01 I h' 
",·1 Id. · 
I ",,' " " 1 .·/IO, ! ., b o ul Illy 11( ' 0:." 
1'0 11 ,n 111(.' Aor ( 1) , (. .:> (or!lIlH Jl u l~ 
I'm .1 1,.." II,· r Own' 100 , 'm "am€' 
n il I' I"'" r,th(' r h rn lhr-r ... ,"lll" "',"If"\ 
I '1' . " I ," /I ' " <' ''r. '' ' · " ~ I· 'Ot." I n 
'\ !II,I ' ·, 'L; I, ." r l".rf! I C:"'1c; ~. lh ('y , 
II A" 1011 '" In" YI""" 
I h. _· , 1 " '1 111 " 111 ( " 
r 1If' An r o r ( C needs ..-nore If'ac! 
PI S nrlo" .1!fCIl' W mpmbers 
1ll;)l h m.ll0rs sr,cnce and c n 21' 
nCCI Hlf:: malol s You mIght be one 
of them and the best way 10 ' ,nd 
that ou t IS In an Air Force ROTC 
prOr'l dm There <'HC two. three. and 
Icur ·year p, op rams SchG!.:ushlp 
and nOll SC holarsh Ip Why nol look 
.nto all 01 them and see ,f one Ills 
yOur 0l,lO S1 It's '",'o rlh II. hrother 
.. 
~1 
Capra;n 801t •••• 
AFROTC D.r. 205, SIU 
Carltondal., It 6290. 
Phon. (618) .. 53-2 .... 
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC • 
.. 
- J 
I: Policemen reinsta~e~ to (urce 
ByMarlt~ 
Dall,· £c:noOIaa - -
The folD" Carbondale Policemen 
~:'::I:~:=cW~m~iJ:to~t ~ 
miles from Carbondale will be 
~ei~5~~r:!o8/~;rCe ~:~~;';g~ 
K .... dy lor duty . 
The four are : Patrolmen Mel 
Krekel . WilUam Holmes and Robert 
Goro and Sgt. Marvin Vou. 
City Manager Carroll Fry , in 
announcing the reinstatement at a 
Wednesday press conference, said 
the men " have in my judgment paid 
heavily for their misjudgment. " 
Voss was demoted two ranks to 
f:~~~m:"ih::? f~~d 'r~!~~~: 
to the Police and Fire Board that 
the~ not be considered for promotion 
WltJi Feb. 19, 1m-two years after 
the incident. 
The men were " guilty of a stupid, 
senseless misjudgement ." Fry said 
and added, "t~ese men have good 
n!C'Ords with the Carbondale Police 
:'~~t, TIley ~v. boon IIDCJCI 
Fry said Voss was reduced in rank 
because it was he who gave the 
order to take Sylvester Moore to 
Oakwood Bottoms southwest of 
Carbondale. Voss ' punishment was 
" commensurate with his respon-
sibility." Fry said. 
. Three patrolmen who drove 
Moore out of town in an unmarked 
~~~Ii::t C~~yw:~fd a~~i~gmuannd~~ 
required in this city to comply with 
an illegal order ." 
Moore was arrested along with 
Willie Spates. also or Carbondale. 
(o r fighting at the tllinois Cent ral 
WI~o~de~~9~;ri~~~mJ~a~\ ~~: 
char~es . 
" Rather than tum the two loose 
together . they {pplice l sent Spates 
on his way walking down the 
street." Kennedy said Feb, 21. " At 
the ,instruction or Sgl. Marvin Voss . 
OHlc e rs Mel Krekel. William 
Brandl spomiors rpcept;on 
Two recept ions have been 
scheduled for S IU's foreign studenls 
during Ihe fin al week o r spring 
semesler . 
Pres idenl and l\'lrs . Wa rrt"n 
Brandl have invited a ll foreign 
sluck-nl s 10 allend a reception al Ihe 
UniverSi ty House Sunday from 2 105 
p.m . 
The Co mmuni ly Uason Com· 
millee of Ca rbondale announced it 
will sponsor an open house for all 
graduating ST U (ore ign sludenls, 
thei r fam ilies and fri ends Friday in 
Woody Hall 's Int ernat ional Lounge. 
Th(' ci tizen's comm iltc(' will se rve 
rerreshments from I to " p.m. 
20 GALLON O'DELL ® 
'1 -:. ALL-GLASS 
. '. t.i) QUARIUM 
~ '?-. , 
':;1 $ 1 2 99 
ROlf fHlR KEN_U ~ '.1/ 
-1'00411.. Special prices ... ! : ; .. ~' 
from ' 40 i I )--I. 
·p.kin.... j 
·C! ck.r Sponi.l. fj)/'1' 
-Alo.kon Molomu.. " . 
• Ioby loa Con •• ric.on 
.Cook. Tr.~oo. .' 
~. . ·Hou •• G.ko , Li.ord  •• oinb~W Li.ortl 
,. '. -H.rml' Crab. 
golmes and Robert Goro tooll; 
5"ester Moore to the count ry. put him out of the car to walk bac to town to cl.:'Ol off." 
Jackson County Sheriffs Deputy 
Mike Maggio saw Moore walking 
~~,~~~~ a::r~: ~:, '~;Je:t 
~:rt~ d";c:~!:cgio transported 
Moore later Wed charges of 
unlawful restraint with Jackson 
Coun ty Stale's Attorney Howard 
Hood. Charges were dropped April 
18 because evide"nce gathered in the 
police department's internal in· 
vestigation was bsnrled from use in 
the trial. --
/ -
CIrTS ,N MOTHtrt ' 
For That I'recious Gift 
s" eM' Iove---Iy 1975 
MOTHn'S DAY PlA US 
by 
• BING and ~AHl 
• SISTER 8ERlMA tlJMMEr 
• PEANUTS ' 
~ rHE APPLE rlEE 
WlstOW ••• mtIC cona 
lll' · ~ . .I ma.n st,eet end of semester Be I boutique 
Save 
Up To 
70% 
Che~ks- ref,ldy May 16 
for student employes 
The last student employe pay day 
bel, ... tIie !>reek will be May 16. 
PaynilYDirector Ja mes Hamilton 
said the checks will be available 
F r iday rather than the usual 
Monday because classes wjll not be 
in sessIOn at that time. 
However, Hamilton said there will 
be • pay day on June 2 lor students 
_lUng May "17. 
Students receiving checks on this 
:h~~~~:a~:~ !:If-~~~~~e~::: 
velope a t the Disbursements office, 
with their student I.D. number at· 
tached. 
SIV luimlles ou.'n iaun(/ry 
The SIU Laundry Service does 
one-haJ r million pounds of laundry 
annually. said laundry supervisor 
George Patterson. 
The service is pa rt of Auxiliary 
and Service Enterprises and like all 
otllt.,. services works . on a ~dlk-
Till 
even basis . . r 
The service does la..mat')' and d ry 
deaning for any university account 
holder . Most 0( the laundry comes 
(ro m campus housing areas, 
security. Student Center rood ~. 
vice. the Heallh Service and 
athletic department . 
tOil/fiE fN(JP 
MURDAI E SHOPPING CENTER 
FOR THAT SPECIAL 
GRADUATION GIFT 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
YOU'LL LOVE OUR SELECTION 
••• THE SQUIRE SHOP 
off.,. A CIDUATION SPECIAL ... 
Doultl. Knit SDort Coat a Slack. for 
$ 5 9 9 5 Pick Out A FREE TIE With 
Your Coat a Slack •• 
ON 
MICHELIN 
S I FFI-Rfl I ED 
".nlno RADIALS 
" .'(MUlI 
"':~'.Because America's SOLD On 
RANMAR TIRE 
~~~!~_~1f!X.~5_0~_O ___ ~~. 
This check is ywr rebate 
"""'" _ prudlase a set '" 
.c Michetin tires from sizes 
listed befow: 
REBATE 
CHECK 
2'lSIIl • • )ISlll5 • t:DcIS . GRJQaI • • HR10IclS 
All _ si ... IcM ~ about _le_ 
EXPt """" 31 , 1975 ' RAtWAR TIRE CO. 
RanMar Tire Co. 
So. PARI(, HERRIN. 8 . ., ~ 
Relax This Summer, Enioy life At 
. , 
WILSON H~LL 
Let us core on cooking. 
Our rooms have individually controlled central 
air conditioning. Swim in our 25 X 60 ft. pool. 
Enjoy cablevision, ping pong, indoor bike 
storage, basketball, volleyball, & r oo I tables. 
SPECIAL LOW SUMMER RATES 
457-2169 5375 00 for SUMMER 1101 S. WALL 
• 
M)yean alit) 
we §CIVed §1iKIen1s 
a§ mudl i6 M)% 
un a ,-iamo:Hll1 .. g. 
Bal'k In 19:!..J Hal't .... Nm mal ,.: and rum · 
h it· ",,-'at,.: w ('n' \"l'rv hlJ.: And wht·n It 
(';I"W til gl·ltlnj.! ~·nJ.!aJ.:l-d . ,.: tudl·nH 
\\'t'n' n'ry 1, .:t'n·,.: lt·d In a Chl l'aWI 
( 'U l1llx m ,\ ' thai prllml:-t-d Iht' nl_ \ " ' I ' y 
hlJ.! .. a\"lnJ,::' IOn ;1 d'"mflnd n nl!. 
TI lt' ('UIl1IJ,:Ul' \\" ;0. S ,\ Pt .. : k AIUI 
1111" d""U!IIl( I ... I ht·\ .." Id IlUdl a ""llU -
la tl on 111011 a ll ;.w~ ·the rn III ~t' ll 
\ ' ;11111\ F a ll' Ih ;lIl1unc l:.c '" t-ulh·).!t· 
.. tudt·I;t:. ;111 :u·n r.o... . lhl·l · nitt-dSl alt'!'o 
And Wt· an' :-.ll lllwlplnJ,: ~Iu(h 'nb 
:-.at't · a~ mud. a:-. .-10' , 
lI u\\' dn Wt· do II" Slmplt~ Wt· h a n -
dlt · l' \'t'r~' -hop III Ih( · makin~ III' ;t 
rtll).! _ 1'1'11111 huylO).!" Iht· rUll.:h dl ;l -
rnl)nd~ ami nt;1kln~ nurnwn ~· t(In~~ 
1" :-.t·lIl1l~ Ih. · n n).! tI,,·c·t:l1\· III \ 'IIU . 
Thc 'n' an' nil lIIuldlt 'IlI ;lIl 'prfllil~ In 
clrt\'t' lIpllll'J'nn' 
In r;ll-1. wt: rt· ..;tl l'onlidl' nt fir nur 
111\\' prtn":' :111<1 lint' 4uaht.\' tha t Wt' 
11 .t't' l" 111\'111 in nUl" l·xd u~lt't· \ ':lIlltv 
F; II I' J,:u;tnmh't.' , . I f nul l''I'Impll't vfy 
"':ltl:-.l it 'f.l .\'fllIr full purcha~' prtl"t: 
n ·rundl"d wll hln : 'Uda~·~ . 
ruli 
,---
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
liatitY Iflirl)kuJIOIItIs I 
I 
I 
I 
, ' 
fl 
S5 East Washington St..Chicago. Illinois 60602 
Send me the proo' ; I,,! "" V_ity F.er Clllak»cJ. 
N~me' __ ~ _ _____ ____ _ 
Adore,~ss,--_~:-________ _ 
Ctly' _____ Stale _ _ .. _Zip___ I 
SC.::I ___ ~ ___ ~ 
. 
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~MgI1IIm8 ~baDce job .. cha~ces NANCY'S 4 'f , 
ELECTROL YSIS .1Iya-_ 
--I 
In tbo tiBhtOJlilll job mark .. ver-
satility may be tho key to em-
ployment. Aca><ding to Ed Shea 
chairman of the [)epar;tment oi 
Physical Echtcation for Men, his 
depanmcnt is offering a program of 
clinical specialities desi"ned to 
enhance the career possibilities of 
SJU students . 
Shea emphasized that clinica l 
specialities are opel] to all students. 
and are offered in the areas b( adap· 
led physical education . athletic 
coaching . athletic training and 
aquatics . 
The physical education 
curriculum requires between 11 and 
19 hours for certification in one of 
the programs. 
A departmental brochure 
describes the adapted phy.ic.I 
education program s preparation 
(or service in physiCIIl educatioo 
and recrution programs for han· 
. diapped penons. The programs 
may be conducted in school settings 
or in diniC5~. residential facil ities. or 
pre-5d1oo1 and early childhood cen· 
ters . 
AJt~gh open to anyone,· the 
at~letlc. coaching specialiullion is 
prlmar:lly for prospective teachers . 
accordmg 10 Shea . A variety of 
sport specia lizations- are available 
in this area . 
TIle ath letic training program 
produces trainers who can super -
vise athletic ' teams meQ,ically 
through both prevention and care of 
injuries . Shea said. This program 
also prepares st udents 10 supervise 
the safety aspect s of t'qulpment and 
facilities . he added . 
THERE ARE 
2 DAVS OF 
ADVANCED 
REGISTRATION 
LEFT FOR 
SUMMER AND 
FALL 
Registration ends 
May 9th, 1975 
In tbo rJOId 0( _tics tbo depart-
ment offen programs for students 
~ year round or sum ...... om· 
pIoym..". he said. IIesl8es basic • 
swimming and lile saving courses, 
roaching. skin and scu~ diving, as 
well as desi gn . construction. 
~atLon , management and ad· 
mlID.stratian 0( swimming1 acilities 
are Included. 9lea added. 
M." 
• paMANEt~n1l'lR ~y~ 
NANCY HlNLIY, 1.1. 
RT. 14 SOUTH OF tBRIN 
For appointment 
I'HQIIE 942-407 
.. I' I., I ..... Irao ..... 
Five .tyles to choooe ~. all in while or yellow 
~. 
Conveni .... 
T ..... 
~ 
Univ.nity Mall 
-TEXTBeeK RE tAL 
Deadline for Rental Book Ret\rn 
-5 p.m. May 23, 1975 
Absolutely NO relttal textboolcs will be accepted for 
return after the above deadline witho",t a penalty. 
Avoid receiving a bill by returning your books ofter 
each exam. 
ALL re~tal boo"'s N9J' RECEIVED in the Textbook. 
. #'.. ' .. 
'I"t.af' ' W~c.··prior to 5 p.m., May 23, 1975 Will 
BE 'BILLED to the account of the person who checked 
'hem out. 
Textbook Rental Hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m . 
Monday through Friday 
Closed Soturd~y and Sun~ay 
"- W. DIllY ____ Mtiy e. 
~ • t:f 9Qolt;t l,\ ·' ~ ,-& "L! \ . 1! 11Q "~ ,,1,1:11 
Fall cable television schedule $3.00 
OFF·' 
\ 
tw. feature 'Universiiy courses 
By ..... 1IuTy 
St.vntWrtter 
Five clasSes that are now part of 
the SIU curriculum wiJI be offered 
on cable TV channels faU semester 
in IlUnois and sw;rounding states. 
Richard Bradley, director of the 
Group offers 
trllinepship 
(l1('(lrds on C()(ll 
Two traineeship awards have 
been given to the SlU Department of 
The rmal and Environmental 
Engineering by th e National. 
Science Foundation 10 study en· 
vironmental effects of coal produc· 
tion and utilizalion . 
A traineeShip will pay S275 pel' 
month to a first ·year recipient and 
S300 per month to a second-year 
recipient. In addition, a student 
may receive up to $1 .000 working as 
a teachi"8 assistant. 
Those Interested ' should contact 
Juh W. Chen, department chair-
man. 
Division of Continuing Education, 
reports lhallhe 300-10.01 classes will 
be ofrered 00 an experimental basis 
during tho 197;-76 ""hoot year. 
beV~::~f!t~a ~fu~'r:a~l~~ ~i~~ 
include : GSA 300, " The At· 
mospheric Environment ": GEOG 
360. "The Geography of Illinois" ; 
POLS 319, " Political Partj es": 
PSYC 309. " The- Psychology 01 
Learning" ; and PSVC 301. "Child 
Psychology" . 
The "TV learning system " is a 
~~iN:~~~ a ~caSJ:n':~r~dxc~lie~~: 
Fund . Grants of sl.03o were 
awarded 10 rive S&U fa c ulty 
membe rs to produce 15 hair -hour 
seg:nents and develop related class 
materials . 
Seventeen facult y m embers 
submitted proposals in October 1974. 
Bradley said. " We received many 
outstanding proposals. " he added. 
A student enrolling in any of the 
three credit -hour courses wil l 
recei ve ' 3 se lf-instruct ion package 
which will augment the weekly 
lecture , said Doyne Horseley, 
Geography Department inst ructor 
who is one of the selected faculty . 
There will also be a meeting bet · 
ween the student and his leacher 
during the term, he sa id. 
The four other participating 
fa cull y are : David Jones, 
Geography Department ; Ronald 
THE 
LAST DAY 
TO APPLY 
for the August 8, 1975 
Commencement IS 
fRIDAY, 
JUNE 27, 1975 
NOW 'OPEN 
Ever~ 'day at-noon 
minature 
golf 
d~\e 
Try au- New 
~ Batting Mac ine-" 'TIlE "'llE/t~ . I ' . '-~--Fiiir----i ~ : Pay one round of I I .. , golf I I lIIIf'IIature • y6lr I I second round is fr •• r : 
I Daytime hours only. I 
I __ ~ ___ ~--------
New Route 13 East, Murphysboro 
* •••• ****~***** •• * 
Schmeck and John Som'"ervilJ. 
. Psychology Departmeal; and Joha 
Jackson , . Political ScMil>co depart-
ment. J 
SIU's Learning Resource Center 
created visual aids such as graphs 
and maps to make the ptesent~:ion 
or each course more interesting. 
" Without them the films would ha~ 
been very boring," Horseley saki. 
None of the educational progrlfns 
have been sold yet. Bradley said'. 
"We are still in the developmeri I 
staae." 
...... y 
.JEANS 
oyer" 2.00 
Good """ May 17th. 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
AMATEUR 
NIGH(T 
TROPHIES, PRIZES, "', AND 
THE UNEXPECTED 
REMEMBER-THE PEPPERMINT LOUNGE IS OPEN 
AT 11 :00· A.M. WITH-9R'N<--sPEG~A~ 
COME RELAX THIS AFTERNOON! 
f 
I" • 
I , 
I 
I t, 
(lASSI'IED I~MA"ON 
P"YNlEHT~ .......,."". """'" • 
::.':'~ !:'" ..,: :::::..:=: 
Me" '''''' ""I 1i""~"'I7I1raUgf'o'to""al f.C. toc~ , ... ""I\Iorft'I..".. C __ .,_ 
buolOf'IQ ,...,.~ on c....c: .. ..., .,. 
Q£ P()Qf (Q ItOA S.lll ()NCE 
C"'"' '' ..ou<~'''''''''''''''UCIO''I ,,, ,....,.., 
" Of'I.-.ctDl ... ~.."I. I~ V\. I """"f',\ .. nf' ''OI 
( 01( " dO . \ ~ ... f'V' t D"CIO'I' rMJ tII.I' \1<1, ." 
...... (II' ~ .. c.. , ~ 1'1'..-0.. .1 . EQ.,p . .... ..... ""'tIf' 
rf'~>()If<'OO "YCICIQ. ,tOt1_ , .... O", ... ( "" ·o 
l _ f"( ,....cr tor_ .. CIO"·o(If'I oI of(!~ ·. ,.,........ · 
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Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll 451·lJ:W FOR A 
TELEPHONE INSURANCE- QUOT E 
ON A CAR OA NOTORCYCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
n 7 S. Illinois 457-3304 
' 70 vw SClu.,.e..c:k. 11 m.p .• . _ 'i' .... clut~. 
"'."mlm ... 'K,lflu"n II' .... SH. 
SISS. 
'1) MIIIN W-.&ft. ~. I. or o~. Air . ..... 
ccmet ........ ....... fI_ • ..., mit ..... .....,.,..S. 
M:MA.W 
J"P Comm ...... Cubendltl • . "'1. I",m.cut ... 
cOftdiitlOf'l • • Ir condl'I~. f ... ~,n ,nlf' 4 p.m .. 
W..-..cn .n",I"",. "'U •• )) 
D.hum flO. "'0 ".dl.I,. AM · "M •• c.lI.n' 
"".C"""te.1 comK'!.ofI. sns 0' til,' ott..,.' I."J-
'!I47.ttw, S, 1O. .. ...... In . 
6l VW s.a .......... c.U.nl Ir.n'rtOr1.' ion. UOO. 
104'.61" .... , ... 1".,. 5O'U""n 
·61 0.1 •• , • • '1004 II." • • i, cond;lio ... HI . 
dl,.nd.bt. 'ndd ...... ,,,,.2)12. SOIfl .... U 
' 61 C"'''''I' . n . .... pit,,,,. r u" , ctOOd. nOlI. c.1I U'. 
'4)S. SOOtA.lI 
"t) LInCOln Con'l""n'.' . eU-YlI9tIf bOdy • ...., 
('1'19 ...... rtHd, mutller. CI ."Ile . '16 Wn' PK.n 
.. 11.r s , )O. SOO4"'Sl 
1970 O,.mlln V,"", ~.n body_ Good ..... otor .nd, 
uull,n' : 1." ' . US EQuity .lind ""I 0"'" 
p • .,m.nh. ~" . ]"'I . 4fllA." 
FOREIGN' CAR 
OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto Repair 
OF~e.R:S COMPLETE SEAV~CE 
IIOt.KS~~~"rif'O:;! .. uno-
Coli SIO-t1G for IQIXIin,"!,"' 
,,1) VW Thin" GoecI COftdl lloft . Wf'III.. C." 
"".,..Sp.m .. .. ' ·U,ll. SlIllA.U 
FJ YOI',WIgefI Good ClftCtitloft . ...... m iln. ,... • . Sot'''o''''''·,11O ,O"".U 
I'" ~I , tit .. " ....... It"' ...... cOMlt"Oft. 
.. ".·n.s. coll ...... ,...., It. 5t19AaU 
1t1e DIdee V .... "tIM. ..... 1' .ns. Cell Iott·J'" 
."""'p.m.-'CI..........,. ,." .. .u 
COftftr1lbM. 'U I ...... Un. •• .,.... n,," 
. ...... I4II . 5)6..231 ••• t . )I. ...... 111 
Parts & Services 
Unci .... reflui" ,...rt1; . 11101_ lta6>.lhw .M 
$ •• " ... v.,. •. nn ...,.". 2tIttI SIr ..... M",. 
pIInboro.6I1· IN1. 81S'MbSJ 
Motorcycles 
"I t,. Honda ClnJ • •• ClII.,... cOl'ldlll., •• WH. 
PttoM Jott..UJ6. 5t1tAdl 
If" CU .............. ~. ttn. ~. 
stIf"M .... 1 •• ",1,"- sn1. NIc • . Lewts .... . 
~.. llA. · Jt4IIoc..S.l 
I.., V ...... YL.ltI. .lI<trk . ..... ~,.... • 
. • drft.1Ut • . 0 .1 ........ G.- ....... _ ; 
lHnxlJtt ......... ,.,., ,,,.AdS 
...... ,M1JeKC ... c.M..,.,MNoMt. 
. ....... 
I," Tf'I •• ,.. UI Tlew. ,"'1" c ............ 
==~~ -. -... 
1 ........ __ 111'~)._ ....... 
...... 1 ...... " ............. -..ca 
~Jt:.:. ..... ,=:= 
. ..... 4t9Md. 
""C_ ............... ~"."'., 
.......... .,-44U. "'MIS! 
MCMIDA .... ___ • • ta. ..- .............. 7. 
..... , :.. ..,.;cIS! 
...... C .. · ........ --.ua .. ___ 
............ T.... ""AcSJ 
"",tue .................... ........... ct.Ia ..................... __ 
- .-
""2 ......... """ ............... .... 
........ s.-.. .................. ta. ""'6AeS: 
POll SAL •• V OWM •• : 1971 ---.. MMNtt 
:=.!~~.=..u::::::-.~: I .. "" ...,..., --" ____ . "....: """12 • ,. 
..,-31". """'''1 
' '''''. Iir·cOftdit'-d. httl., twftl ....... .. C ....... 
· c .... tiofl.i .... peftSl .... lhl .... MI"'.efl. C.IIS4t-
.... H' ..... » 
n ... P.rkwood M ' Nro. E . 'r .... In. l..r •• 
ki'c~. I .. IO'Md. Mu"I .. I. AI .. r' ...... 
nos. Hn".s-
P1I1 oedroom • • i'-c:Oftdi,IoNd. ",,.'04 .. Nle< 
loc:.'Io .... I_.lfoor'tv6tn' . caIl417.' .... . n'" 
• . M)"".U2 
..... ........ l'nttIIIor. I<Mtdl. ...... ....,.. 
__ \".0.."..... ........utI, 
~ 
WE TRADE 
BuOKS, MAG., COMiCS 
US\"DR;!!~::...~~I~ f:EA 
BOOK EXCHANGE' 
)01 N MARKET . .v.ARION 
Musical ( 
Ev.n. SII ..... r T.ftOr s..o~", wlltt Tam.Ii" 
mouftl,..u. Good Condi'ion. "U or bn' a',.... 
.. » .)2" .... ."im.. M70AnU 
'1".".. .... FGI6If.ui,., wittl c .... I mont1'I aid. 
''',or,",'a"'''. S4f:2lSO. 4.,IA ... il 
Hand MICtt A"PA'.cftlln Dvlcimtrs. Guar.n. 
l..-d. Irom Wi-"OO. Yar", •• ," wood. P.ul 4}1. 
liCIt. SOUA ... SI 
SOf • • S,., .. Spllll.". A .... . . nd ,,,,I"H. $4, . A Ir i .... d l., Hili. tull.r . .. od .'.c'r lc-"", I. 
"60 .• ,.,., • .,. 191 . S052AfU- ICc:OUIIK . ....... "'.,.l'HIIjlClI..-:., • . wmtr .. tor 
~,."' .. ,.-..,. . . -_--":-.. ,-~-.. ,,.~-.. -,,:-.. -,~......,.  .,-.. -".,.rlc:·. . ~~.::ilC ' 10111 ' ., "" '''-'. ,r,:::s~ 
E.lCuti",.s. St.nd.rd" .ho ",.w .nd ultd 
m.cftl",". U.o".d T, .. , I .... 'ru",."" 
c.lcul.'o,s. Hom, "curi'y bou, . POIITEII 
CaM~ANY . II'S. 4IJ ·1"". • .. 5 ..... "5 
WANTED TO BUY 
USED FURN'TURE & ANTIQU E S 
TOP PRICES · WE PICK u P 
SCOTT'S BARN 
CARBONDALE OL D I) WEST 
549-7000 
T.".wtit,t,. SCM . "c'r in . .... w .... d us.d. 
I!tWIN T YPEWRITER eXCHANGE . "01 
~ Court. M.rtOn. OP"' Mond • ., .h'vt"d • ., I· 
" ).," , 1150061",,, 
H.llibur'on coIm",. tnt: ' h . "und,,..; ... , 
"u'pm"n'. pO,'.bltty"w,,'.,. ' · illolfon I.e. 
H . Ul. UU . •• ,,,n,"," ),. Mit!''' ' ' SOO6AISI 
Por,.blt _nftto. oInd dr>t.". E.ull . ... , condittDn. 
SU Wn' PH;"" .If". S )0 iOlSAIH 
MOVING SALE - furnitvr • • , • • i,.,.,,,O' , .... ,e. 
bI>CI ,nel Ir.ml! Mol"''' oll'le, ,',,"" , .n S-'S4J 
.If •• , : lO. ."""'''11 
Electronics 
TRACK TRONICS 
• CRAFTSMEN 1/'1 ELE CTRONICS 
Fol!>! f' KPf'r l '"""or t()l' . s lereo!. ret" Iv 
r~1. c a 55('11I.' . 8 Irae" car rad IOS 
~r1 oYldlur"'<lbl e-:. 
60 Dt.,y WARR:ANTY 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVER Y 
TO DISABLED STUDENTS 
DDwmO'Ml ~ c.tmp.e; /11 S . III . 5of9.aoI9!t 
~ ..,.,. ;. .. , T,!",*_ u.d Equl_t 
FlltiESE STEREO SEiltYICE . Prom." d.",n. 
d.tM. I"'vin ., rtnOlt.bl. r.'n. Most u . 
.,., .. nc: ... nd tilVl.,pod lho., in I_n. AlII your 
" I.rwn. lIS Wn' Elm. M. F 4·1. Sit. 11·1 or by 
• ., ... In'm .... ' . '.""S1.1Ul . • 84711A960 
OV.I un Ivrm.bI. WI", Shurt MUE Clrtr~. 
bO .... dvt'·co .... r . "Iso •• G.E. n,,,". 'ICO,dI'r 
w .... mlc' ...... "" .... d I.cll,. iIt'HOIt.bI • . Wf. 
SH). SOHA,S' 
StI4rwood s.noo 10 w." IItMS r-t< ........ 2 ,,".11 
Ms... 11" ....... rs •• SIIt SIt tvrm."'" ~. 
~CO)OI C:"""'doKk. S)6.I146. SUt",1S1 
WU,"r .vlflr .,..,litl.r USO. SIWr. mlcr..,.tMMM 
m i.", US. s.fty. r ... I. IO,'H' USO. C." .. Sl-
UM. *5AeIJ 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPEO AL ON KENWO:lO 
AMPUFIEPS. TUNEPS 
PECEI YEPS & nJPNTA8LES 
SALE ON SPEAKEPS .• 
OENOS. AND SOME NEW 
FOP 'a)lJP STEPEO COMPONENTS 
110 Nor1II l.nh. Herrin 
Call 942,3167 
Pets 
AI"un MIl .. " .... '"""'"ft. C''''ttMft X , Ir". 
f.m ily cIe9S ..... '" pedi,,",. Wftlt."," Int . noe 
Iftd""' . .. n....... ttn ..... u 
1m .. s.n.r PvIri. 1 ..:........ed. AKC rI9i ....... 
~!'-"'!!~~ ~Mn'..~ ~I~:~~. 
NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
" Ewory1l'ling You NNd In Cycling" 
~"Repein.., 
Pwts an ""1 8icydes 
( FOR RENT ) 
Apartments 
CARBONDALE 
Apartments, 
Houses, T ra i lers 
AVAILABLE 
SUMMER & FALL 
OF FICE.. M)9 E WALI"OUT 
] bedroom lurl'l l,lI.d • .,."",,", tor .um",u . 
....... "m.,II1O, 'I7Smo ... ,llly. ')4..I.l1or .. J). 
u-t' . . SG117lbn 
A"""m,n"' . Two .oom. tur"I,,,I'd. 1100. 411 W. 
0.11 14'·"1' ,ona.u 
, MOroom 1100 mo. ."d ~1t'C,t"CY 180 ; 
~ .. , rytll ;nlJlur ... ;'IIecI,"""'" ' S047 •• S4 
SUPER 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
ALL SINGLES 
SI50.00 
Incl~ 
CEN JR:.1, L ""~ CONDt TtONIN/:. 
SPACIOUS ATtRACTI V E ~ 
"''''' TASTEFUL AND 
COMPLEMEN TAR:Y FURNISHINC.S 
SEMI PR IVA TE 8ATH 
COLOR TELE VIStD,.. AND 
RECREA n ON LOUNGE S 
lARGE OFF THE "TA EET 
PARKING LO' 
p,~ 
CONTINENTA L BA E AKFA5-T 
STEVE~SON ARMS 
600 WEST MI LL-
PHONE 549-9213 
Sl U APPROVED HOUSING 
2t"Mm.tfk"nc:Ift • • I'C""ioIIId..II~ic:. 0'" mito MIfIII ~ lIovt, II • • poe, for fl"*". 
,,,.,,. s.",,,,.r: SlOi. lI1S I ... : .t Lil'lcol'" 
YiII .... ioIt·nn. &472Shsa 
' LIVE THIS SUMMER 
AT 
Last Summer's Prices 
EFAOfNCV A.f\N l!(lOO 
, 9ECRXlY FlAN 26000 
2 AE~ Ft.,RN 350 m 
c:or.A.ETE COSTS 
FOR· S&......eR i~ 
WE I-'AY TtE. UTtL!TY BtUS 
M«) WlTH A ~ATIBLE 
~TE'I'(It;CAN c:ur 
THESE PRICES IN HAL.F' 
HYDE PARK,CLARK, 
- AND NONTICELLO 
APARTMENTs 
504 SOUTH WALL 
Phone 457-4112 
BRooKSI DE MANOR 
l .l.l BEDRCIO'w\ APARTMENTS 
CENTRAL AIR ~OI"ONING 
STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR 
CA8 LE TELEVI SION 
ALL UTlll neS FURNISHED 
Rents from S141 a month 
ACCEPTI NG APP LICA TIONS NOW 
1200 E . Grand 
549-3600 
a" I bedroom ..,.,.,"'.'" tor Summ",. c&oM .. 
"",.,us . • " trlm!j", ,1, • mom ... C." "1Wftft , 
.... d6."" ·171S. .SO' .... S5 
} "*oom. lurnisllld. do,", 10 Clmjltn.net ..... , 
S16, pO\' marllll . 11 montft I.ft • . A",.iI'~' M.y 
" . C4I11 .'1.,....f .. ' S .,.m. .,,... .. 15 
Egyptian Apartments ' 
SIO SOU TH UNIYERSITY 
Special Summer Rates 
ItIeO'CtClmapl $D)OO 
Etfic iMcy MIt, sno 00 
Prl ... " le rooms S1C1O-Sl'(lOO 
Wim ccdnrq pr lVl1I"ge'5 
AENT I NC.LUDES UTI LI TI ES 
alt Cono. l.ono:.J 
cotor TV ICIU19t' 
laundry 'ac: . I II~ 
STOP BY OR CALL ANYTIME 
549-3809 
''' ........ CIftfI'I . $Vmm",. I ____ .~t. 
lurnl,lIId. "r.c:andl,io.".. . 0.1 • •• ,... . tr.ult • 
1 • ..,. furNSlleclf.,fI.".'.ofS ... SO .... mClftth , 
CtoM 10 G.,",", A.II.uran' . "I" ,tnt .... for 
F.I I. $4'-66120r 14"1002. ...., .. " 
APARTMENTS 
WIT>< 
REN T REBA TE S AVAIALBLE 
ST U apclI"OVed for 
~-"" NON AENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FAL L 
FMlur,"'9 
EffjC~iH I. 1 & J tid 
SoI.fleYel"P'S 
'WI"""",nq pOOl" 
" Ir c:ondIt ioni"9 
_" lOwell cartJttinq 
fv4ly h.rniVot'd 
9M' o;triUs 
CIl.O & oeme roem 
~TV$orf"I,clI! 
molnl",nence ~ 
• 5OK~ prOCH for !oI,II"IV'I"O 
AND YET 
VERY CLOS E TO CAMPuS 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
call 
457-4123 
or 
~ ... tterSo.m . 
Off1c~ Hours 90S No'I.·Frl .. II .] S.I 
'~priCessl'" 
,,' SlOO 
l ·l ..... _m. lurltl~"'sIMcr. wtill.l .. 
inc ......... . ;r. c ......... c.art.nt .... .., ........ 
,oon . .. c .... "', retH,. 4S1"'''. MUa.sJ 
8ening Property 
Management 
EFF IO &NCY APARTMENTS 
Sl60 FOR SUMMER TERM 
W~TER INCLUoe O 
Lim ited N!.omber c:I Two 
8eO'oom Aper~'-A ... " ilal* 
ACCEPT! NG FALL CONTRACTS 
205 E. MAIN 
457-2134 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
SIU F~LY HOUSING 
EFFldENCY·FVRMSHED sn) 
I 8DfIlM.FUA:NSHED sla 
2 8DRM-FURNSHED SUI 
2 8DRM-UNFURNSHED AC SIll 
AllloItilifles Incl. Nodlt:dlts. OI'Ity)O_ 
Jenp reca.tired. c.l1 C5).Z~n . "': 11. 
. ~ .• ~. 
~:.~-=-..::.::; 
Qnh;:m FraT'IIH ..., QU.llry CtJmponen'" 
RacWtg .., Touring Equipment 
.. FREE PICKUP FOR S.I .U. 
SnJOEN'TS IN CAR1IONDA.LE 
.. .-
... .. JeLe .. Mtcc .......... e ...... ~ .. ~UII .. cIW-  __ ..... .
.... At. . ~., 
Real. Estate 
oa. ~a. ......... ~ ..... .... 
On soot Coi, Esff0rnM5 cn ·~ 
EASlGATE SHOPPtNG CENteR 
Nnt dDcIr tQ Fe. ThM_ 
PHONE....., 
Sporting ~ ,~dtr ...... dty ... ..., ..... I,., 
........... aMt'W .................... c .......... _ ........ ,..fkc:eiwt.. ... 
:""IJ ...... *'-! .. SlU . c.II~ ' ............ e.IIUP..uM. ...."..,. 
"- 16', Dally E!rfpIIan, ".,., S. 1975 
- . 
DunnApa~ 
FURNISHED 
1 .... _ tri ........ ;" ... , .r,II •• HitllS 
....................... ~ ......... I ..... 
__ • ........,.1 . ...,.,'.,... . 1 bedroom & effic~ 
.". ...,.." 
,----.-'"- -Fall SemeSter r.E. ,;;"l ::.:~:~~ :3":5 I _____ NO_""_" _" ____ _ 
SUMMER & FALL 
GeorgetlMn-Trails West 
2 ~"'n.~·~
• c . CAIfWf. swifN'n/nI) priy .• c:-. TV 
··SPEOA.L SUMMER $lATES" 
Display at Georgetown 
CS7.JQS!I.2'" 6IJ6.JS5,.\ 
S' .. io.l'HII.ffic .. nc:y ...... IftI'M'I.., .. ' .. .... 
ftrft'l . U. f.U so_s"". 1M'", .......... c ... 
.. ""' ...... .,1.] 1].4. J05'EII'MI,n. ..., .... 
H_ "n'itt. tor ,u","m,r .I'ICI I .... 1 ""*-
'tt.rlm,n' , . c:om .,I".,., fu'''' h ... ~. J_", I.,.. 
SenlO".net marr,1d cou,ol .... C." 01""'" 5:" 
11)0 It m Sd-Itl1. .U" .. " 
SALUKI ARMS 
~AIVATE :wo.v.s COLOJi TV_ 
LOUNGE. A.C . LAUNOR'!' 
ROOM. 1(1 TCHEN PR IYllEGES 
Summer Semester S110 
Fall Semester S360 
n W MILL 061·8).&S 
CI IIE l 'S /1 C.~LL !l T 
536_-3311 
we n m sell all ofy.cm 
hI one peice 
WE KNOW IT'S NICE 
DIGEST EVERYTHINC ' 
YOU READ. 
WHEN EDUCATION 
SEEMS TO BE GETTING 
."""", .. u .. ,~~ DOWN YOUR 
THROAT . . 
ITS TIME TO SELL 
THOSE UNWANTED : ' 
OR USED -TEXT 'BooKs 
B"y USING THE 
DE. aassifieds, anyway 
books can be binding! 
~ • 1 , 
.tt "'~".I~ 
2 '&&J ~~M.F~:~~~S :: 
"c. ,.." O.K.. Pftl Con,"" 
ACROSS FROM DRIVE·IN 
THEATER OH:OLD RT. lJ WEST 
~II 68441;45 
-. 
O".·"".'M'" .n. I.,,"""M'" .~""'."'., 4.,Itl.It ••• ,. •• ,.,.,,,h,, ......... , •• " ..... . 
• :z:;..!"'~~= = ... ::':~: »:: :: 
'C''''III1'', , I, ·c.It.III." ••• "" 'y c.m •• ,IU",. 
,.,,"-clll54 .. ,.,..,41,.7)S1. ....,. •• .$1 
Chafeav .'"'"tmellh. , .. my effk le.w:y S_mor 
r.te: MS-m ....... Wf..<Il44, 4Sl' ·l1U. sanh'U 
A.C. Apartments 
" THE SINGLES" 
50t S HaYf'1 
TWo 8«1'-'" 
New Furn,tv~ 
~ Wall 10 Wall Glrpelll"lQ 
WaIfof' & T,,,,,, Paid 
SPE CI AL SUMMER DI SCOU NTS 
NON RENTl NG Foq 
SUMf""ER & FAl l 
Lambert Real Estate 
, 549-3375 
Ell lcl'"ey ••• "",."It, ". il." . ".UlU. Ow,.. ••. • 1, Co"""" o,,,", . Su""m.,. ", ... C.II 
~..uI' . AI ,o'or,.II . Jt!11 •• n 
1 '00"'. '",rn!shed. ,,,,bl.' SUMoIro'EIt lUO ""on'l'I , 
"mliulro""e.""""" , Q", I" . • -<. u'IIi'illpo1ld 
L.II • • 111 1'11"9. C .. II .f1.r, • . "" 4U· S004. U l-
If'11. "",B4Ul 
Calhoun Valley Apts 
RE OUCED SUo\.W.ER RATE S 
I Bdrm. Caro .... oo Paf'lt'leo 
A" Cond,hone<l Pool 
GARDEN SPOTS AVAll..\BlE 
Call 457-7535 
Etticll"c" • .,.,'m."fI. ' '''I'I'Im. r '''d ,.11. Clott 
'OCl""IIVS. C.II lc4 . .. UU. .41I3a.1O 
Unfurnl",". , ",",,10m. c"''''I'd, . 1, . "J7.)Os. 
or ...... UU. SOll .... 
Wilson Hall 
SUlNw\ER &. F"' Ll 
OOU BLE ROOMS 
Soec..,1 ~r R.'e 1315 
PRIVA TE ROQM.S.AvAlLA8LE 
A LL UTI LI nES INCLUDED 
SWIMMING POOL 
1101 S Wan .&51·1169 
.HIClllKt ••• r,,,,,,,,,, com"".ly ''''"is ..... ' 
bMclu , 0"" e.mltV'. ",mm ... ''''11'1 "M, Oil" 
Will i.",. 1t.,,'.I,. Hl SetIt" R.wll!tft . """" 
'n·794I. ..... .. " 
car .......... .... ·M"I ...... '.elltent 'Mill',". 
~.:.:-......-:""--=:..':'~.~! 
114.5 . .. n ·H34. ....." .. 51 
Efficiency Apartments 
SU~R u.s PER MONTH 
FALL'" PER MONTH 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW OWNER 
Lincoln Ave. Apts. 
CA L L 549-3544 
OFC. ROOM 21 NORi"M BLDG. 
Very " Ic. C., Ito,. •• ,. """'''"h. ' .1." 
............ c .. ,...... tvrltl,ltMi. AC. Su"'mer 
1' ..... 110 ,. .... C.U ..... ". '..,I.U 
A.C. Apartments 
" Tt-jE SINGLES II "· 
410 W. Freeman 
ALL UTl LI TIES PAIl) 
SPEG A L SUoYMER OtSCOUNT 
CARPETED LIVING RCX>M 
MEOtTERRANEAN FURNI TU~E 
~ RENTING FOR 
SUMMER &. FALL 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
FOREST HALL 
110 WEST FREiMAN 
• LOW SUMMER RATES 
.....,... roams wi'" COCIIIing t.alile 
rwnt incll.dH aU utilities 
.. , roam5 ...... c:crditicNd 
STOP BY (.1M CALL 
~-S631 or 549-_ 
Wit' ... oIbG ~no t'l'WfWtktM 
Jot 8'!".FALL"""""" 
Houses 
forWrphystp-o Housing 
NICE LY FllRMSHED HouS E 
AVAILABLE NON 
THREE BEDROOMS. TWO SA THS 
WA LL TO WALL CAR~TING 
CENTltAL AI R. GARAGE 
ABSOLUTELY NO PETs 
Call 684-4.145 
.. .... Mfflf .. ""." .... c''"-ll.II ... ,000 • • • Ad 
........ CO"' .... te'" hlf'lti.ltMi. stu ... .,. .......... 
"~,.... SMlIbS) 
SfII"""".r •• III I.I . 'fII'"hh.II. 1 .... d' .. ''''C • • e''' 
"""'"" I" c_trr. 1 """ " '"'"" SIU . 8M1I,.,. 
..... attd"" ....... ........ ,.C."..,· 
MM. *SlbH 
1 .r " ..... 00"' . br lell . 10" ",Un Wnl It ca,· 
.tIde, •• " 01C I'. W.I.,. tr .. 1t .trvlce. 
"tr..., ...... . ". novo 'wrnllltMi. C.rIllfM. SU' 
Hf' I'l'10''''''. 11 mI"ttI I .. " . Av." .bI. Mly )t. 4Sl·5664."", , .'" 
lSOtIabU 
' ..... .."...i"C lt., . '""""'.'O" ' y. SI2' ,..,. "" ... ttI . 
C." 457· ....... Iter' ... "" . S1 H'e.u 
1t12 2 ..... _ ".1..,. CII",,.I .1,. w." ..... , .. 
,1'1 .. , Ivr .... ItMi. w.11I te e."'II"fIII,. s-tt. IIJ]. 
mSlkJl 
0...'1 .-y "'.,. for I.,,! Tltt "'l9inal no "'.ult 
.~ ___ 1'"".1. M. iii. "'"""' 1 IIICI , 
........ "" ",o!til ..... "' ... S"·",,. n •• ,n. 
'v",""". I,.........,. dilC-". w.'~ te MM.". I' 
",,;ewtH .... Iv. te e.mpvl. Sotf. I 7N. 
':"2.cSl 
, ._ .". ",M. l.nd l ..... _ . Su",m., ........ 
F.II. It.duc.d 01.'". FII,nllft.d . • i r 
elftldl'ioMd. C ........ ·_1fII\'!o ·• ..... Sorry . ftI 
JI'th. U l' .nu. 
.... J<&l.CS ' 
Tl'lr" ""00"" lur",.hed 1'101111, £_ceU ... ' c ..... 1------------
In lee .. ' .... A·C. wit.bI ..... ttl," or lou, per. 
' ..... C.II"H ... 04'.n .,S. S"""m".nd 
F.II . 
A.C. HOUSES 
SPECIAL SUMMER OI~OUN T 
J"NO &. THQEE BEDROOM 
~ RENTING!"OR 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
l '"d 1 bedroom I.r , umm" . 'urn"I'1 ..... C. II 14' 
"10 .11,, 2 ' )0 a"' " abU 
1 bedroo""" . $",,,,,,,,,, , .nl y M.y 10' ''u,,,,,1 10. 
AC . lllr"I"I'I. d . ,.r .. , . " , m,,,, I •• m e,m .. "" . 
"110fU,,,"I, ., 5"'."'} SOI".lIU 
.,' " bI<I,oom IIO",~' rIIICb 1 mort Pf'I)pl. Ow" 
room. 1re'ri9" "''''' p l.'" 451·1'11. "',' .bU' 
" Mdroom. 1",11., h"," ; .• hed • • " .cond,lioned WI'" 
l.r91 ,.",11, room ." .. N r . "".,I.bl, M • ., 10'" 
noo .. "'ofltl'l . c'''!4'·nlO .,," , ab ,n 
HOUSES 
MUST RENT SUMM.E R 
TO OBTAIN FAll HOUSING 
Inchvodual 'oom (or>lr«h ava,lable 
~ 1 txl rm JOO E walnut 
Afr c()l"(fl,iOt'll!('l f\.om'Sh(od 
\ ISS a mo wm \ 100 a mo 'a U 
" 0J01e • . 5 bd,m 1182 E Walnul 
I..lr Qll!. f\lrn,iht'd. A C 
Wa~, and 9oJ"'boJ9I!' 'OC'1..OI!d 
S115amo SIoWn. SlSOamo 'aU 
~ Mouse. <II bdrm 1-«5 l_,,, I..lne 
Furn,JI1ed. A C lafQf: liard 11 
very IMete bdrms I med,um txlrm 
&. I W'Wt11 oectroom 
' 2?! • me. sum . S1'IID a mo fall 
10 0!J01e • . ) bctrm . 119 N Sor,noer B 
Alt Co .. 'dIli(Ined. lum'5ho'd 
·Sl95 • .,..o. ~ .. 1022S. mo ,." 
II . HooM. 1 bctrm . .,. E Walnul 
Fa" &. Sc:o fl nQ . S100 a mo 
N'> sumrre, ( ()'IItKI neceswt'\l 
BETWEEN 10 AM " 5 PM 
Trailers 
SUMMEIt : Ibll ,,.1.., '" ..... 1 .... '. 101. O.,dIft S,.,. tu-"' ....... W.III I".dl".nc. I,..". u""...".. 
411.7192. .SIIl'c lJ,l 
For 5",,,,,,,,., S'''''''''' : U.d' S •• "hll dec., 
,,, .. '""'"'. , .. ,.. ", ..... MS·",,"",. C .... Ie 
e."'''''' .• ''.c.,. ......... No,. ..... 417. 
lilt. ."""eUS 
Ib" Tr .. .., .. 11 &.~. " .. mo. '" • ." 
....... C.II'.51.1$t) or ",....,... WAlk I. C.",· 
pvI. JOIIlu' 
ROYAL RENTALS 
, Bedroc:m apt. ~"" prt' rT'II7I"" 
EffICiency ap'. US per ITIO'ItrI 
ICbt!J) . US per men"" 
12:l5O · SIS pef' mon"" 
CDMPLE~L Y FURNISHED 
2 BEDROOM .yoBILE ~
TRASH PICKUP 
Carbon<!ale ~-4422 
Mw,-.,uor .. 1 ___ . .... ~~ 1'-1 Ntfl. 
car",. ai,. c ..... " . ... '10. IIcll'on' c: ...... tioII.. 
SUMMEIt ONLY . ....... "5. Ml1lkSl 
CMI ..... e ... .,.. '- ,t' ...... c~ . • ·C. 
:r'...:.-::..";'U'i-r.:..~MJ_., 2 \'1
S"',.,.~. 12. 51 '""'to ...... .......... 
1II'~w • .."trftJl.. .......... . 
."'111 ..... · May 1t. 11_ c.... te Q.INIM 
It.,...., • • ....,.. INS' qM,lwoy. Slf..MI' ow Mt-
:M2. ......k .. 
:~,:c~~.:."{~. " lr-< ... t'1:.c~ 
1 .......... .., .. ...,. To- • C-"'Y Trill .... C...,. ,....... wt"" 1 .... ~~ ". 
,,*,",. Mf.1I1J. satedJ 
................. wittll' ...... 1: ... ,-.-
"'''''',. M"'" II' ''-c" . ...... " ...... , Ie". 
0..111" ........ Mt-ll7... "',,.as 
Knoliaest Rentals _ 
H/OII RENTlNG 
10.& 12 FEET ...,DE 
.... c... CWpe1IId. ~ FKilitie 
QUIET CDUNTRY SETIlNG 
stMWER AND FALL 
I \; M. 'WIts, f1/I Qtmpus 0rI~'" 
684-2330 or 687-1588 
1000 East Park Tr. Ct. 
1 & ) B«I'(I(m MctMte Hcln'IiP$ 
"' ll ARE F\lRNISMEO 
ANO AIR OJNOITlONEro 
Great Summer Rates 
STU DENTS AND PETS W~'lCOME 
SUMME Q & FA LL 
CA L L 549-7895 
" .J1. 1bedroomkJr'II""",er."dl.II. I",r"i1hed. 
. 'fWHn C.,IIIO"d.le .nd MI,If' III'I.".r • . Ovte' 
leell;.n 1I'.' .... ble fI'n. Cwetl., ".,." .... . 
....... , .WI:MkU 
sn mon'I'I I, . ' bI<I,ooml . • C. I"'" " hed • • 1I1t'. 
e uellenllOe.".n, PI" . • " . il .bI,now. C.".olt. 
'.'.11-4' SOSl . eJ<& 
S" ",, ' " '1'1 N,eel., ,,,,, n"l'Ied 1 ' 011 11'1 Moltll. 
O"" le. nur h" .M." F." ,.In. "".00 Sol,· 
Ust ""'. e' S) 
C"bO"d. lello""e l •• , lefl. US. US""onlnl., . 
""." " "' ''e" II . , ,,,,m . d,lIe .. o,,,,, ;o,, . 1 " .. Ie 
ltom e.""p..,.. no dog • • l1l'i0 .... 11., , • "" .. 
lI.bon.on It en'.", ~'·un. lso.J.e !4 
Two ·be dro.m ""'b,l " hom •• ," S,ull'lwe,1 
C.rlllO"d.l, , .. ,de"",1 .re • . wi"' in , m il .. 0' 
U""P"" IS.". " ""e .nd mo_v. l iv. n •• , 
U""PIlto I. MI'I"l'Iw.II'r.flie . e i', .. " II. lIon .... 
wile,. e ily , . , . ,."eeI .ItH' .nd .. .,~ ;ng . • " . 
el'lo,.d . n eonc,.,.. ",nd.,'~ i ,'ed . .i,. 
eonctilio,.... • •• lI li gl'l' ..... . v . iI.bl.Su"''''''.nct F." ".ryc.m"""'''' '''''. e.IIJ<&f..lOJt.rUl. 
7U l ..... 71.CSl 
Ghno" '''d Ito ..... '" Mobil.l')Ol'!\' ".eH..clo .. 
'0 e.m,,,,,. ".111,.1 gu. upl'l.1t r •• el1 , , 1'I.de. 
ICroul'om'l'Io'pln', 4S7""'OS, J<&'. 
47 11. 
T_ .". ,II'H blllfoom moboll. I'IOml1. (101.c: '0 
ump", . • 1, (lnd .. '.cll . w., ... . "d In.''' IM"IIIlt. 
1",,,,,,,,, "S7."S. 1c4' .. Ull. I1n.eSl 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
• "lUTE Sf ND'tTH. CARBONDALE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
NON RENTING 
SUMME R AND FAll 
WMY !-lIKE OR QIDE A BI KE ' 
~IDE THE FREE BUS W, TH ,-,S' 
HEA TED POOL NON OPE~I 
F5lEE CI TV WATER AND SEWC'l 
ALSO FREE TRASH P1CKUP 
CALL 549-3000 
Rooms 
s."., ................ '10m, for WOntI'ft s ....... . 
. ~y"" .. e_.-vt ( S.v.' I"""",~,; Ii ... . 
",.,. c.",,",,, . c .... do._ e .... i,...ncr I.Vftdry. 
=:"'=r;':': :!.,IIf:!i!.':.~.~. ,='~-:: 
lc4'·70lt or 451. 11$1. • .. 1184S6 
St ...... '_sfor. '""".,..,....... . ....,..,. .... , c_ .... ISav", , 1_ attd -..y, H.,.. IIOA' 
cam ... ' . c:an ... _C'MIII,.. .... I • ...arv. 
I ...... i"" TV oft.~, aI,-c:IlMllHeMCI. 
... wtilitfn ........ u" ..... SIMn,"", .... F.II. V.,.., c_",mv. nits. elll Jlf.1.,. ., '51.nS). 
.... n ... '" 
.""" 1ft "" .. '-Nte,....fer __ . T-.. 
.-.c1lls1~c_ ..... Oftty ... """'""".c." .... 
at 4$1 ........ __ ..,: SI. s..n.. ~. c.... 
.......,.. ""'.." 
Iteems ...... ....... I. aar.. ...... sn ... Uf. 
.. lti'iH inc: ......... T ........ s-tt..".. ,", ... Y: 
Roommates 
F.tR.IIe ._MatI ................. __ 
~ 1nc: ....... t UItIft ... __ ~~ 
4S7.:P. " '8dl . 
It-.tt ....... fer _mer. OM:: ............ 
.Ice ....... II ... .......... mer. "" o..a. ~ 
-. ~
It ........ ~ ........ _ . o-NMII. A-Co 
............ Jlf.7.... ...e.u 
"- ,.......... ........ 0.. ...... ftW 
1:..-.In ...... .... tlllllcfllla .... 
1 
.......... ,.' .. a.rrr.M-6ItI. ....u 
~ ...... o-,..." ............ ,... 
----------- - -. 
2 ""*--~ ' .... ,........ .... ... 
:;r-=:==-=-~' tUS -='"' 
J ........ "',. I.'." ....... S",,,,,,,., .,.t" . ... 
........... 51..... .n . .., 
0'1111 •• ,.,.1, ...... S."'''''' •• 1.,. 1 ___ r .... 
1eC.Itwd ..... It ....... 11IfI . ....... s-tt • 
.. 711. .. ltM 
~., , '" . ~ '-
PEPPERMINT 
LOUNGE ' 
$10 510 
Is Auditioning 
DANCERS 
510 AN HOUR 
( H,ELP WANTED) ~_~10 
( . -:jee llllanager 
$10 
- l'iitLh Your Wagon!! 
lO A STAR' YOU BETCttA" 
Thef'e may be anofher okt Respected 
~ WI"" mort' ,m""~(ha~ room al .... 
IN! TOP INIr'I P HYSICIANS MUTUAL. 
bl,t! franllly . _ don ' l lIr'ICJIIOI about ,lOU R 
SUPERVISORS AVERAGE 120.(110. OU R 
DISTRICT MANAGERS JJ 10 .IS. OUR 
BRANCH MANAGE~ S ALL TOP S-IO.COO 
,Jnd REG IONAL DIRECTOR 'S EAR 
NINGS WOULD MAKE YOU GASP 
Slo¥ lallnr lOP' No~f'W1I"dod. bu' " 
we ",'f' you _ ' 11 ouar,,"1ee you' ll be a 
So.Jope"",SOf WI"" ,n f'.qnfeerl monrhs Wf! 
H.lY'f' Qoen'f'I9$ in III,nOI' AND All 
OVER THE U M WRI TE US WE' lL 
W~ITE YOUR SUCCESS STORY " 
BRANCH MANAGEIo( 
P HYSICA NS MU fUA l 
PO 80_ ",}& PERU. Illor'lOl" "'US-! 
M.I, \I",den" 10 _r~ Irom M •• It .J"," . 11 • • 
",-,.d • ., . I).flerl l el •• ",,,.. . U .. OO·I'Iovr . ,....," 
"'."OId ,I "'den" " in,,, • .,.d e.II ~u ·"n 
""", . .... , · oo-S 00. .","c ln 
FEM"LE PHOTO MODELS lor ".w "" ,n' , 
"".9I1 i",. Yery 1'1 . ,1'1 p.y ! Se"d com,te" "'. 
, 0".1 ,,,fo,,,,,II,on ."d ,ee,"' ..,..10 to: Phofa 
P,odVCliOl\, . P .O. ao. I , Ce"',.li • • Il 4110' . 
nMCn 
II.'''''*'' 1I."".te, .nd doOr""", .... . ",m",.r 
."d '.11. _"Iy Ittt G, .. , O.t1bv. 60t Sou"" 
"" .... is S""' """II 
K.y .. ",nel'l .... , •• or. ClfM"d. I • • """"'b ••• . 
,... Ieneld. It,,",,, 10 P .O. 80. '''''. C.' ....... I • • 
" . . ,.ucn 
5",,,,,,,,., $1m •• ,., FI1I'1I.n Mo"" . Fo r 1"'0, 
Clf) T.,,.., 54f..11111. SOUC1c4 
w.n, ..... nt.d Hlekor., Lo, 1t.,I.", ... "" 
Mu,d.l. SI'IO •• I". C.It'". ''' . 7411 . .... '1., 1ft 
( 
After 8 P.M. 
THIS WEEK 
SERVICES 
OFFERED ) 
INTEItIES'TE O IN ... 0 FItIl.LS LOW COST JET 
T .... YEL te If","". Atric • • MI ...... It. F., EIS'.' ",,1"1""'''' cnt. "" •• Imu", ,,,.llM tI.., a"" 
m i" i """,,,,, ",.,,1.' Fo, 1",.,,,,. 11.,, e.Ii 
EDUC.TlON.L FLIGHTS. tell ."" 1 .. 1 lU· 
Ss... .n7EU 
E.(fIf'te"eMty";U'OI'."y'IS'. AceUtl'.ty",,,, 
lob. on c.""',,, "'C.II" ,Ad dllI."y. 0",.,.,,· ' ... ·-f ....... ~U ER IN EUROPE 
(HA R TERS AT LESS THAN " 
REGUlAR ECONOMY FARE 
&5 08y ¥tv.¥t« pa~' nQUltf'd 
US GCJI.i T APPROVED 
TWA P ... N AM TRAN$AVlA 101 
1oIl .. lr~1 Cho1rIlH'S CALL TOLL F "'O;:~ 
1-800-325-4867 
Scwtl'ler" "'ino •• JVdo l"ltihft .... ...,_ .1Id 
E" .... I'"I Ct.",". Mo"tltly It., • . )11" S. """.is 
"'·)OU. "U.EU' 
.......... .soueS! • sr", ... ", p .... ,.. t"., ... Mell, 'YII'.' "i." .. , 
"'= ::~::r,!rt 
for poIltiOns 
Thur1daY. May I 
betwe@n 1 p.m . A p.m . 0'I1y 
F,iday. May 9 . 
be".. 9 a.,m . . 11 • • m. ant., 
Positions opening for: 
~'r.iroee 
kifICtw!JI ",.ff 
oHKz slaH 
.. ", ........ 
_on 
AppIiun~ must be ,..1. """"l-9rconed, 
~. and POIiti¥ely moti'4ted to 
tNtJ'Irntaur ... t~'kJ'I. 
Positions opening at : 
Top of the Racquet 
- and 
The Gardens 
No Te __ ' ClIIs 
Re1I.II"I"IH held ' " sll"lcle5l CCIf'IfidencIp 
Ceflll"aloI'tKzlocated~ 
Gardens RH~t 
Inll!Jftting,c:NIlIPngingJott-torcaftege 
studInts .ww:t INchIn wilt! M'IY' atftm ex· 
periotnce.-e ........ IhIs.......,...,. You 
aft'llllllftfNdtlysdyauralCliceintN 
IoGp or your ~. Top ...... write. CIIII or go ;" torevis __ xaon_ 
~ibIe .. IfIe otfice nat c:urwnient to 
,.... 
Elaine Revell, Inc_ 
CHICAGO 
'"'" ZID N. MicNgIn A ..... 
.-D"W . ........-aAw .. _ ..... 
1S2SE.S)rd • .st ..... 
. Qt.K PARK . 
... UI-., .... 
ntE PREST1GE: 
m ·ms 
<0''-
--
--
TENfI'ORARY OFFICE SEJMCE 
QUoillity . ... ' ... teldnelf'Ton. pi.,. X.,. •• fMI 
" 1,,11,,., ~CI, AUTHO. 'S OFFICE . .. d to 
PI.I. G,III. ",.,",. ....lEM 
w.,., ... : PM"" ........ ,,, .... M' •• 
~~~~e·~~:=~ 
WANT.D : u '" ...... Trilil .... .,.,... ce. 
"' ..... '-S ....... olJ7-l'241. ....,., 
WMIt ...... I' ~,'-" I.. e metorc:yd • • afty 
cendl' ..... e .. IMt-tl .. ] ..... . I'c:e .... ..... n_. 
.. m .. " 
T"'''' .. Mt ...,1,.. ...... .,.. -' I. , ..... . 
• It •• " .. ,t W.",_,.·, ."''" ler,..I ....... 'er wm_. can~•• S»-1:JI' . .. t,l.C .. .,.) 
... Mt .... SCSloltl-TlMws. 11.,...,1 4PWM 
PMIIII. '0 ~rtlc:llll.t.l. I:C';'."'. '.C'If,. 
""",k,-,") te""",-" ."vI,............ ce..c ... ,. 
.... ItKTCI ... ferC· ..... .... ......, " .. ,. J ... 
U . , .. . U . calt .1It Mltd'Mtl ~, ow MwIII 
t(r,""", s»-Hlt. """S4 
C ....__ LO...;;..S.;...T ___ } 
[ANNOUNCEMENTS] 
YA.DSAL ...... lI ............. ~ 
S.tw, .. y~ May 1~ • .• . ·_ . • . : '.' .... '.r • • 
...aiuf---""" dIftIft. ~ llillIiMI .. 1__ _,.." 
~=·.~':'-~4~~· S. .. =~ 
FREEBIES ) 
RI PES NEEDED) 
• ................. D.C.._ ..... 
... 27.,.. ................... 0. , ...... 
-- -
Ra:DERS 
WANTED J 
.:.=:..-:..-::::.: ....... == 
01111'( EgvpIIen, -., e. 1m. "- 17 
SIU to host USGF elites 
By Mart ... s .. , ..... 
DoH, Ecptlo. s,on. Writer 
o[,.lhe second yur in a I ;)W, S t U 
will play hoSI 10 the Uniled Slales 
Gymnastic Federation national elite 
:::n~~:C;:!~I~i~i ~Oh~~ ~~ 
conju.ction with the Ca rbondale 
Chamber of Commerce=s Festival of 
Friendship. 
The meet will be lDlique in that it 
is the first time both "the men's and 
women 's USGF el ite championship 
have been held in the same place at 
the same time. 
Coming to S IU· will be ap-
proximately 60 or the nation's best 
gymnasts. the top 34 men and the 
top 36 women. 
F(M" the women in compet ition, the 
June meet not only will decide the 
natimal elite chafllpions . but the lop 
aJ women will qualify ror the Pan 
American Games learn tria ls . 
The top 12 finishers will be 
classified as the United S~tes 
national team , and (rom th~ 12 will 
be se lec ted the women who 
re present the United Stales in all 
international and nationa l events . 
The lop three women will go to the 
pre-Olympic- games in Montreal. 
S IU ha s the di s tinct honor 
flf havin~ Ofll' of thc nation'~ top 36 
wnmen un it s ('I. II~ialc t~am, Sandi 
Gmss . 
Gross qu.allrled £Oi the national 
('lites a t the "pril 24 qua li£y in~ meet 
A lien A's tn 
tourney win 
The A's are champs again ~ 
Noll"" Oakland A·s. bul I"" Allen 
I A's. The Triads' version of the 
green-and-gold won the rirst Triad 
SoUball Tour nament , as they 
pounded out an 18-.11 victory over the 
Allan II Cheech Wizards . 
The cha mpionship game Sunday 
afternoon ended the two-day, six-
team, double-eliminalion tour -
nament . The tournament , sponsored 
by the Triad House Council , was 
restricted to residents of the Triads 
m~ tournament went smoothly as 
the A's waltzed their way through 
the field undefeated, During the two 
days 0( competitim, there were only 
two pmes W<Wl because of forfeit. 
Squids travel 
Memb('rs Itf Iht, SIU Squids 
whl-elchair Ira('k tCOlIn will tw' 
Iravelinf.e lit Ototrllit tillS wl"l'kt.mlu 
pa r licipalt· III Iht, MichiJ.:an 
Whl!t!lrnair Gamt'S . 
This is Ihe lhird track mt"l'! uf Ihl' 
!'Cason fllr Iht· Squids , wiN' haw 
vlact'd fifth ill Ihl' Ohill Whl>elc:hair 
Games and ~'("unct in Ill(' Lilllt· 
E"typl Gault.'S ht.-Ict III Carbundalt,. 
TIle £>tot mil O1t'\1 will mark 1m' 
linal allcmpi (ur a ft'w uf Ihl' SqUId.;; 
In qualify fur Ihl' n31iunul 
wht.'('lch.1i r I radt IIll't'! lu tw' IM'IeI .11 
lII il)ois in ,JUlit' . 
Drirpn; plm'p 
Jim Keisller and Dennis Vermilye 
placed for lhe Grand Touring Auto 
~~t~rS~~~:-Sli,n ~~C~~~~: 
~~d:rd~i~ ~er!iI:~~s ~~ 
- in G Stock in his VoIkswagon. 
Sunday . the club will hold an 
autocross . starting at the Arena 
parki,. Jot . from noon to 4 p.m. All 
ladies win be admitted freef ' 
,,.OJAN 
·JEWELRY 
-Lor .. Soloction 
-Low Prico. 
~ 
MwdaIe Shopping C 
in Reno, Nev _ She and teamJnllte 
Lym Govin were eligible to attend 
Ihequalilication moe!, but Covin'did 
not m·' t.e it through that step of the 
eJjm l • Ilioo. 
II} l ddit ion to Gross, several 
ram i ' ar women in gymnastics 
circles will be aUending the meet . 
Heading the list is Diane Dunbar 
from Calif ...-nia. whose performance 
lasl year t .rought the audience to ilS 
feel. 
According to women's gymnastics 
coach Herb Vogel . Dun~r still will 
be a top contender , but the field or 
younger women is perhaps 30 per 
cent beUer. 
Among these vouneer women will 
be l5-yea r-olds Colleen Casey and 
Debbie WilCOX. AI the quoUlication 
meet in Reno. Casey scored 9.7 in 
vaulti ... 
Gross , ' Karen Schuckman from . 
Penn State and Cole Dowaliby. 
national collegiate champion from 
. ~~;h:;;e~~~:l~c~~~-:;'~"!:: 
teams in the competition. 
But. as Vogel pointed out . an aU· 
around score or 36, which is con-
sidered very good. in collegiate 
meets . won't place any o~ these 
w~:"w:n'!.e ~rlv :!x;!!-t:- in eight 
events-four compulsory and four 
opt ional- and , as Vogel ~aid , the 
competition is going to be (he best in 
the. nation. 
457-3113 
500 Why Quoli.y i. Tho •••• Valuo 
NAitO TOOL' by BiuewOss • J 
PAlltT' ..... 'TAIIt' by Belknap _'" 
OPEN: Man- Sot 9:30-7:30; Sun. 1 
lOCATED IN MlJIDAlE SHOPPING 
SUMMER HEAL TH PLAN 
Continue your S.I .U. Student Health Ins~rance Plan for 
the Summer for $30.00. 
Coverage is continuous for those students enrolled for 
Fall Semester. 
Coverage ends August 8. 1975 for those students not 
enrolled for Fall semester. 
Benefits 
'If'hen yru require medical services because of a,; accident or sickness 
tMlich a:rnmences YrIflile your- policy is in tor-ce. the insuring company 
will pay for the reasonabfe medical expenses incurred as follows : 
(I) If haspitalilf!d yru will have to pay the 
fi~t S25.OO d incurred expenses. The 
Canpany will pay the next SSOO.OO of 
hospital. X-rays am lab fee expenses_ 
(2) The plan has a coinsurance pt"ovisiO'l 
'MIich proYtdes for payment of 75%01 : 
(a) hoSpital expenses CNef" the initial 
S5C0.OO ; • 
(b ) reasc:nable and customary surgical 
cnarges. 
Ie) reasonable and cvstc;mary in-hOSpttal 
dDctor calls. 
Cd) emergency roOm services. 
(e) ambutanc2 services. 
The plan carries an OYet"all maximum payable of S5,CXXJ.oo for in-
rurred expenses. 
Send your check for $30.00 made payable to Upchurc 
Insurance Agency, P.O. BX 3218. Carbondale. Illinois 
62901 . along with your name. student 1.0. number and 
home address. 
An enrollment card and certificate of insurance will be -
forwarded by return mail. Claim procedure is outlined 
on certificate of insurance. 
Upchurch Insurance 
\ 
717 S. Illinois 457 -3304 . 
VIS/rTHf 
CRAZY HORSE 
DOWNSTAIRS 
ARCADE 
1 iog' ,. • eo~. 
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""A'.~ 
rlin ~ Ton;gllt - T1w lAst and 
Th" BEST TAu"""' • • 1 
t h,. Sf'mtJsttJr, FtJllturill." 
LONNIE & THE LUGNUTZ 
FOR ONLY GOe ADMISSION ••• AND 80 Or. 
PIT£HEBS OF BUDWEI~ER .FOR -'·.GO! 
ROLLS HARDLY 
"- \I, DIII/y ~ "., .. 1975 
. , 
." 
J 
,1M volleyball champions ditclwdby adZ 
1 _ • 
by ... Korell rICe 0( Recreation ond Intramurals, he ' n/i . . .... ·nIt and AI .Johnoon, captain 0( SUnshine, curl ... myself about who caUod . 
..... Wrt&er said that , " It is an allegalioo, and ~~ a ~~~= or:.~ bott~ 'ortM who mme the protest , said that an tN~r.:~~-:. it
l
:: ~~u: 
An anonymous phone caU was :-y ~':~e~ce made a call 10 ::er actd!ctt,O when the information . =:em:'a!:F~;~~:S m:'::::; handbook guidelines in complelirw 
, made la.sI week 10,a player on the Schaake questioned his staff and " I lold him at that time that ir a his team. :e h'i:'':':'~!. was just an oversiII!t =~h=~~"t;:I~ib~:I~~~~:rI~ ~t::-~ ~~ no one made the :~~~~~ ~~Ii~::~ J;~~e"~~~m~C;~~~: '~H~ Si~ there was nothirw ttwt the 
'011 the Persian Eaeles, who had f hey did . alternative, except to forfeit the feeis that it could be .... mebody on Persian Eagles could do, V.,.jani 
. eliminated Sunshine from the m;lat'tenliCll .:,,~:~~::::hIIO game to the protesting learn ," said another learn." sa,id. ':.We just ga~ up on the whole, 
&Iayorrs earlier that day. The The.players on the Persian Eagles Schaake. Asked if it could be a member of th~i it S1U1 remains a mystery as ~°7t!~gp!~anSuE:;Ji:se h~~otl~~~: were ineligib le because about four ''The Persian ~gles had been the 1M om~, Johnson replied, ". 10 who made (he "anonymous" 
Ceil the game . fnflaorY~~tt~dn~~ ~;ele~~ i:::ary ~ai~~gf~lll~~:~, '~~ :~~~~ 9"'( deny or confi~ thai . I'm ~ call . 
Since (he Persian Eagles had won intramural office muld not inilial e 
the last four volleyball champion· At a manager's meeting March action 00 the matler. bUI they would 
ships, they feel that a membtT of 18. Schaake pointed OUI Ihat the have to uphold any protest. he ad . 
the intramural orfice made the call roster of all leam~ had 10 include <led . ,.. 
to Sunshine. so the foreign team the players ' names . st udent rl"OOr<l Th(1 1M oUiee has a policy 
wouldn ' t win the cham pionship numbers. loca l addresses and ptt,ne whereby th<' ,,' dC!1 ' t check the 
again this year . num~s cif available ). Tht> in· ehg:ibiliiy of a team . Wlless it is 
Larry Schaake, clircctor of the or· tramural handbook IS vague about brought to their attention by a 
Haley stars 
(CO'l,j l"'lJed frem page 20) 
" I think l'm going to run for the 
Chicago Track Club," he said. " I 
have to talk to the coach , Ted 
Haden. J( 1 don'( run for them . I 
might run for a club that is starting 
in JacksonviIJt>." 
Wherever he ends up, Ha ley will 
always be assured of at leasl one 
"" fan-his most devoted fan- his wife 
Gail. 
" My wife goes to every naliona l 
meet." he said proudly . " She 
a lready has her plane tickets for Ihis 
year's ." 
Trac:k tidbits: 
th is. according 10 oijohn Yarjani, protest. The day after Sunsh ine lost 
captain nf the Pt .... slan Ea~It'S . He 10 ,It\(' Pers ian 'Eagles , 1'14'0 mem o 
fE'l'l s that his team 1-:01 di squalifi t'(l bt.,.s of the tt>am went into t ta> 1M of. 
bt,oeauS(' lie a " technicality ." fi('(' to prull'S1 Iht' e ligibi lit y of Ihe 
Aft~ ttl(' drawmg fur Iht, playllffs. P('f"s ian Ea~ les . 
Yarjam '14'(>111 to Schaakt·. and IOld "They W(T{' sur~:- I scd and didn 'l 
rum thai he d ldn ' l hav(' all Ita> mfor · know whal to prott>SI ."said Yarjani. 
malion on hl '- It'am s' ruSI('r . "'1l1aI 'S why I have a feeling Ihal 
Schaake allowt>d him 10 comp/et l' 5Omeb<Jd\" in the c ffi ('(' callt."d . 
" Only iuur prople knt'W about it." 
Match set 
The rt'Centlv (.T(lWllt'(l Intramural 
\"olleyball diampions, SIgma Tau 
Gamma " A" atread\" han' r{'C(,I\'l'Ci 
a ('ha Ilen~e . . 
A two·man h.'am thai rt-ptlrll,(Uy 
has never ht>t>n bealen m 1'14'0 \'l'ars 
a~ainsl regulat ion Slx ·man I-('ams 
has challenged thc 1975 cha mps 10 a 
best~·five-gamcs mateh Oil 8 p .m _ 
Thursday in the SI U Arroa . 
A(''(.'ordil1J,! 10 Yarjani. lhose four 
WlTC Larn- Schaake. 1\.1ark Sullon 
uh(-' super'visor uf the vullt'yball 
Il~a.L!u(' 1 and Iwo mher peop!t, whom 
ht' dldn ' l know. 
CONGRA TULA liONS 
GRADUATES! 
COME IN At-() LOOK OVER OUR PERFECT 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
SEIKO WATCHES 
~\)!t - . ~FRff Engraving On Any Watch 
Purchas.d For Graduation 
"QOSEST JE~ElfRS" 
~' TO CAMPUS 
In Wednesd ay 's issue of the o .E. , 
it wa s reported that the lime 
recorded by Jack Sf. John in the 
steeplechase during the dual meet 
between SIU and Oklahoma State 
- W36 not-an oHicial r.ecor-d . However . 
a lthough no points were awarded for 
the race. the event was run during a 
scheduled meet so the time Is of· 
ficial. 
Gene Korienek , plaYl'f"~·..,aeh of 
Ihe SIU Volleyball Club learn . and 
Stan Territo , 1975 MVP un Iht· sam£' 
t~.1"m, Will pit Ihl'msel\"l>s against 
\4--hal Koril"flek called, " lIur ix>sl 
mmpe! il ion 10 dall'." 
PRICES SLASHED QN All R 
st , John ran the 3,()()()),ards in th t> 
steeplechase in 9:01.4, breaking his 
own school record of 9:03.5 set in 
1m. 
Int ra mural oflicla ls Will tI(fieia l£' 
al Ihe malch , and United Stal<'5 
VoUt>yball AssociatilKl ruJes will ap· 
ply. 
WHAT IF 
yoUIETHIT 
BY MORE 
THAN-THE 
lAS CRISIS? 
A Volvo will give a gallon of gas a 
good run for your money.+ But a car 
should do more than sOften the blow of 
the gas crisis. It should be designed to 
• lessen the impact of an impact. In a 
Volvo, energy-absorbing front and rear 
ends, anti-intrusion bars and sill bolled 
sted pillars surround the passengers. To 
put a Volvo around your family, see us, 
· C.S. GO\·I. EPA tipufe .. l i 7' 
\"..,h •• 1~! I ~~· 
14'1 mrr: c: il~ . !11 mPf hw) . 
\'uhu 'H~: 
VOLVO 
Thr earb Jl<OIlI< who Ihink. 
Iflm~\~~f\~.:t~·pt!h"' ) , ",...~M~It.., 
l~mJ',ciW. 2:! 
EPPS MOTORS, INC. 
457-2184 H~y 13E at ~ Road 
$ 1 5000 FOR THE TERM 
( FREE CONTINENTAl 
- BREAKFAST SERVED) 
STEVENSON A-RMS 
600 WEST MILt~ 
Ph. 549-92 13 
TODAY 
RurIi&Coke ~ 
518 S. ILl.INOIS 
Jim"Brvno 
" 
.-
Ron Hodges; ~ing· of the S'U hill? 
/ By _Sod ..... 
DUly Egyptiu Sporta EdItor 
He's as dependable as Brink's, as un-
touchable in the clutch as a rolled up 
porcupine. 
Ronalil Carl Hodges may , in fact , be 
the king of the SIU hill. looking back 
through history. 
If statistics were everything. little 
would remain for debate. Heading into 
the final days of the regular season. the 
&-foot , 15O-pound righthander is within 
whispering distance of a couple of the 
school's most prized pitching records . 
In mounting a near·perfect 10·1 
record-the same he finished with a 
year ago-the senior ace is just two 
• away from lying the all ·lime win 
record. In addition. the 20-2 Iwo·year 
mark he has accumulated since Iran· 
sfering from Broward Junior College in 
Florida surely must rank a~ SIU·s besl. 
although the present mark isn' t listed in 
Ihe record books. 
Hodges 's 84.1 innings pilchE-d PUIS 
him in line for a new Sa luki mark . also, 
if the seasnn lasts long enough. Dick 
Langdon. a fir eba lling I l~ rthander. 
hurled 114.2 fralnt's in 1971. Iht' samt' 
year he be(.'aml' Ih l' third Sa luki pildll'r 
10 win 12 ganH'S . 
" J-iudges IS as dfl'l'lI\'(' as 31lYUIll' 
who ha~ pildu."(1 wtllit' I 'vt, bl't' ll hl'rt':' 
sixth·yt'ar (.'oa('h JI (' h\' Junes remarked 
Tuesd ay, a flt'r Hodges had ('lHllplt'lt"Ct a 
Iwo·hil , 5-0 wi n in Iht· rain u\'t' r Easu 'rn 
IIl i llnis. 
Allen traded 
Tht' Atlaliia Bra\'l's St' llI sl ugger Di('k 
Allen a nd rt'St> r\'l' l'al chl'r .John Dau's I" 
Illl' Phila.ru:iphI3 Phillit's Wt'dlll'sday 
fur a Irio flf millur leag ut' rS-caldll'r 
Jim E. ....... ian. oulfi,,' Jdt'r Barr \' 841111lt'1i 
and 11l1t' 10 bt' n~ll11 l"(l Jall'r-a'nd an UII -
di~' l ust"(l alllouni of ('ash , 
"Maybe there have been better ear-
ned run averages (than his 2.01):· 
Jones said. " but in tough situaHons. 
Hodges may be the besl ever, along 
. wilh Langdon." 
"I can 't concentrate as milch wHh a 
big lead:' Hodges explained Wed-
nesday, as he resled after jogging 
around Ihe oUlfield. " A good example 
was Tuesday. For a while , it was ~, so 
I was really Ihinking about whal I was 
doing. Then we got five runs , anti I went 
right oul and gave up a base hil and a 
hard nyball to the firsl Iwo hillers.· · 
While Ihal kind of pilching doesn ·1 
tend to hurt the won-loss record anv . it 
can lake il loll in ERA and slrlKeOuls. 
as it has with Hodges, In his 84 innings 
of work . he has managed unly a 
mttdiocre 59 whiffs to go with that 2,01 
ERA. _ 
It hasn 'l always oeen Ihal wa \' , 
" Recordwise, i was only 8-6 mv lasl 
year in junior college," !tit" 21-year -old 
ht"allh major rt"ca lled, " bul a 101 of 
I host' ,:!ames were 10Sl un e rrors , My 
l'arnt.~ run ~Ivcragt' was belnw wle 
l'very y"'ar in high S('hC HI I and jun iur 
t'"lIeg,,' , bUI my n'l'urd was a lway:-; 4~3 
Ilf 8·6. 
"Th a i 's why I ca n ,'('a ll .\' apprf'ciah:' 
Clur d"of,,'nst' tWrt· ... tll' sa id . " r\ 1111 IIf 
guys l'()l1lpla inl'lt lasl yt;ar wl1(':: !ht· 
ddl'nst' Illt·s.. .. (·d up , bUI Ih(' runs I givl' 
up h,,·rt· art' <l lways l'ilrlll'<f , wh k h is 
wh\' Ill\' ERA 's nlll bl'low Ilil l' alt\'murl' , 
':1 had 10 slri kt· /luI balll'rs III' ~:111 III 
jUllICI!" l'cd ll'gl' , hUI hl'rt' , wllh lIur 
d,,'f,,'nst' , I Ir~' 10 gt·! Iht· firs l (·Cluplt· of 
,uldll's a(TIIS~ and llIa kt, them hil Ihc 
ball. 
JUllI llr l'u llt'gl' bast'ba ll jusl dC)csn '1 
st'l' l1l III h ~lv", Il'fl much of a r ~l\'C1rable 
Illlpn 'ssiult a l all UpClII t ht' q uiel, 
UIiCIlIllI iUlla l hur ll'r . Pt'rhaps iI 's 
primarily due lolh,,' major league draft 
Ihal Yl'ar , whidl passl'd right by him af· 
It'r t ll~ ju('u l'an·t'r - qullt' III his sur-
PriSt' . 
8jiOits I 
-----------------~ 
Ha/~.v lOp 8f,luk; hunllpr 
As a result , Hodges I .... ds nolto dwell 
on the upcoming June draft which 
surely wilr;nvolve him. 
·'1 just do whal I can do and hope I 
get drafted:· he said ... , thought I had a 
good enough record in junior college. 
Ihen I dldn 'l gel drafted. so I don·tlhink 
about it now, 
·'Growing up in ForI Lauderdale . I 
used to be ~ Yankee fan since Ihey 
Irained the e, but righl now I really 
don·1 kno who rd like 10 be drafled 
by : · he mused . ··1 used IiI like Ihe 
Ameri ('anJAague , but he re e\'eryl hing 
i,s National League, I would like to pitCh 
111 warm weather. " 
One other prima ry factor is involved ' 
in Hodges 's immedia te baseball CUIUXe 
wh ich isn' t in most players'-a wife and 
child , As a result , he isn' t as willing 10 
bide as much lime in the minurs as 
many or his peers . ( 
··11 makes a big differellce whal hap-
pens in the draft.:· Hodges-satd of hi. 
prospective career. "Or . if I start bad 
and get sent down. or am the Dh pit-
cher on the team and it doesn·t look like 
I'll reach lhe majors until I'm 40, , 
mighl get a degree and sett le down . 
··My wife already has worked a few 
years(presently at the concession stand) 
while I wetll 10 SChool , which is 1\ pretty 
easy life:· he remarked. ·'1 feel kind of 
gUillY aboul il. , would like 10 slarl at 
Doubl .... A and find oul right off whal I 
. n do againsl good hillers. instead or 
working my way up Ihrough the rookie 
leagues.·· 
Ron Hodges, indeed , is not one to 
waste lime nor energy, He pitches 
without a windup because i i 's " n was te 
of energy, and there 's more chjlllce of .-
messi ng up and losi ng your balance." 
If ever a man 's pitching was an ex-
tension of his personalit y and thoughls . 
ROil Hodges filS Ihe bill. And judging 
from the results. he·s got il alliogether. 
Rare comet appears on SIU's track team 
By Davf' Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Halley·s comet hasn·t been seen by the 
human eye since 1910. aM it won't 
reapp'ear until 1986. The flaming . 
speeding comet only comes close enough 
- to the earth to be seen every 77 yean . 
However , a strange phenomena is 
occurring this year and probably next 
yea r . here at SIU. A comet is nashing 
around. but ifs not exactly Halley·s . If 
- you take away an " I" and add a 
Geurge. you have a George Haley . Ihe 
Saluki track team 's own cumet. 
You,see. Haley is SIU·s specialist in 
the 44().yard intermediate hurdles and 
currently ranks as the best in that cvent 
in SIU·s history. Last week at the dua~ 
mee with Oklahoma State: Halev set a 
record in the intermediate hurdles with 
a·timeof :51.8. breaking Lonnie Brown·s 
mark of :52.9 set two years ago. 
Haley·s time also qualifies him for the 
NCAA championships coming up June 5-
7 in Prov!'. Utah. 
Riaht now . though . Haley and his 
teamr..tes must concentrate on the 
Illinois Intercollegiates this Friday and 
Saturday at Eastern Illinois. Haley is 
back at full strength. after a bout ft',!h 
the nu a couple of weeks ago. Obvi",~.ly. 
he i. showing no signs of _weakness. 
" I'm in good shape now. it's my 
confidence that has been- bothered 
more,·· the 5-foot-9 . t56-younder said 
Wednesday afternoon. ., haven ·! run 
any better this year than , did last year 
at this time:· • 
The 2»-year-<lld sprinter "~tualIy bas 
run a better time in the intermediate 
hurdles than the :51.8 be posted 
Saturday. lfaJey is a transfer .tudent 
from Linco'n Land J~ior College at 
Springfield. where - he ran a : 51.3 in-
termediate hurdles. 
Hal ey ' accumulated tremendous 
credentials while in junior college, in-
cluding several AJI·America honors. He, 
also came away the winner in several 
inlernalionali unior meets with Russia , 
West Gprmany and Pnland , 
All this s uccess in internationa l 
competition brings mixed reactions 
from Haley. 
··In a way it helped me. and in anotber 
way it didn ·t:· he said. " It 's helped 
C:;~If:'::l:~~~e,:.. mr:;~~~:,:~~No~~~ 
other hurdlers around the U.S." 
Haley said he now thinks about the 
rest of the competition in the country 
t hat he may have to face when he 
··should be worrying aboul myself:· 
He did admil I hal I he experience of 
international meet s has caused him to 
be more relaxed when it comes time for 
··big· · meets . 
Those- ·'big·· meels are no differenl 
for Halev either, when il comes them . 
· ·1 pr~pare for who·s lhere at lhe 
nationals. you have to go all out if 
you're going to win. ~t far Ihe 
MiSSOUri Vaney Championships, I don·t 
!h!':. t: f'~acntr.a;~.;::t!:0~nfort'::e~, 
lain people. You just have 10 go there 
and run. 
'" know there is one guy, Ed 
Eberhart. who is pretly good:· he ad-
·,dOd. 
. and has run a :51.4 intermediate hurdle 
race. Bollo his and Haley's times are 
under I he current MVC record of :52.7. 
Haley's been looking abead a little, but 
bthers must always lookout for what 
lies ahead. (Haley and his. wife Gail 
have a I wo-year-<lld daughter, Tamy 
Ka.) . Haley harbors severaL thoughls 
aboul his future . • 
., A couple of days ago, , sat down with 
the assistant coach Rick Smith (Smith 
was Haley 'scoach al Lincoln Land). and 
he said I was going to have to start 
thinking about the olympiCS or the 
pros:· Haley recalled . " I ·ve 
had those thoughts in the bacle: of my 
mind. but , haven't given them much 
time, 
·Tm not really going-to start thinking 
about the olympics until next yeat .. · he 
said. ." still have this year and next to . 
finish first. ·· 
He said he would give the olympics a 
shot. but only if he does well at the 
nationals next year. 
·'Unless you finish in the top five, you 
really don·t have a cbance to make the 
olympics .. · Haley , a native of 
Jacksonville, said. '" don·t think "II 
even -go to the olympic trials unless , 
finish in the top tbree at the nationals. ,. 
Haley worked out all last summer but 
did not compete in any meets. '" have a 
wife and daughter and, when you have a 
family. it comes fint." he said. 
Things are going \0 be different this 
mmmer.though. • 
(continued on page 19) 
